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Traditions, Frivolous And Serious~ Are On Campus 
CHRISTMAS TREE AND FOUNTAIN ! 'Grandmother' Began Idea 
01 An Old Maids' Gate 
TWINS' BIRTHDAY-HUGO AND HENRY 
• • • " • ' > ., ~ r"; >~ ~ • J"' • '.' • JI • • 
' . 
. ' . - ' - ' ~ - . . . ... 
CampuJ Town Hall 
·sGA, Senate, WCA, W AA Speak 
Dtar Campu1 Town Hali: 
Th, lhl'ft b1'11nchff 0 of p\"fl'ftlMftt•k'Sill--
lath~. execizth-e. and Judidal-are amons the 
many thinp whkh are found on tilt \Vin• 
1hrop campua. Hera these are in connec,,, 
tion wfth the Stuffnt Gonmmmt. Awocia• 
lion. I am ,oi11,r to Ltll you about lht Srn• 
• ate. the le,ri11latke branch. 
~fflllnf'nt N'NIOl"f tlected t.o Nr'Te tllil'f'IIS'h,. 
out their •taT at Winthrop. Tbt rtav d,,r, Imo•'" as tem.pconrv uuton.. are HJ,;Cttd 
throush dua electJona and 1tn·• for OQJy 
0t1e)·ur, 
A11v sirl • c1mpu.1 may sin htr 1111· 
~1tloii1 tn a 1tnator. and the matter wtll be 
dlaaaued at the next S.nate 111Mtins. With 
th tXCt"Ption or tholt 11:ho an not on "'pod 
1t11ndln,r'' for acadtmlc l'l'alONI or for ,·Iola· 
Uon or 1tlldnt rqulatfon11. rruhml.-n ma.." 
datt off campus on Saturday nisht durilll' 
thl• 1emc1t•r. Thia la CNliY one example of 
What is a Miu Hi MiJJ? Carolinas' Best 
Why i11 it dH11Uied as such! Thia J1 
httau1e it, function 11 to make and n,·1,e 
•u~h rt1ulation1 H come under the autbor· 
lh· or the Student Go\·-er,nnent Aasociat1on 
and to HPrtN 11tudent opinion. Thia II a 
lht'on· .,.hlch lu11 tJttn pro,·ed. throush praC· 
I icr, 11.nd the \Oo·ork of the Senate play, a vital 
JIUt In t'11t1hli1hln1 demotratlc ldull amon, 
1t11drnta and Mtwren facuitJ" and atuden!.s. 
~1:d "~t 0f\'l:t':r:~Psj~t~;'; 1h~·e"~ 
prMlf'PI toda,·. 
To bl nco,nlzN for peraonaUty,' ability, 
or aclutTIIIM'llt in 1n:r orpmution i• 10111•, 
~~-=:.r·:~tafr:it~i:!· J¥t.:u=~ 
aoulan, 1hldent wffkly publication, i,, 1ft 
Jtonor North and South Carolina hhrh Khonl 
~rfl outatandins ia all thrff of thfM phA1•:ii 
i,r achool l:tft-. 
SeJctklu ,...,. beMd on tba pts· le.ld-
.:=:u!:::.•Sucb~u1:t~ ;:JM~':: 
ii s:no( of tlMir iadiTidml esotllenct 1M 
m .. to tht achoul proaam and 1Dfflta th111t 
tile tlllo of JIIM-Hl•IIIN, 
In tbe fit-kl• or kadenh1p and tchol.r• 
idtip. tbtH choNn siria hne nriou r.cvrda. 
Leadfnl atudnn. eonmment acthiliH at 
president, or tbrir ,chool oryanlzatfona l• a 
fnqUatt duty. Joum1lilllc Mnice lncludet 
edltfq hfgb achool Rf'WIIIJaPffl 9ind ann,ud1. 
Rill'h achfevmmtt In lt'holanhlp plans tht1"1 
ta honor orpnintfona such u the Beta Ch1h 
and the N1t1ona• Honor ~l•tr. 1omt wrriDJ: 
u pruldmb. Others bl\·e bftn marahall 
ID ttwJr junior rear. 
Htommtnd1tion. Thttr Pfftonll at.tract:, ... 
MN tJ: di1pla,-~ throqltout tbt papa of 
this edition ind can bl rtadily Mta. 
>lethodl of c.hoolllns Mll,.W.au,,o 
.-en Wt ~P to u,, mp«th·e echoola. Nit. 
UM O\"tt-111 pvtpOM of ltoaoriDs u,. OM• 
,tandfns sirl or the Mnior clu6 did not ""'T· 
Wh.ther tl!:.@Y .-en uledtd b,- t .. facultr. 
Hnior data. or a ~ OND1ltl•. they 
'Wtft conaidtftd '°" b:, thoM wha mew 
the111 bNt Pff&011811y ud br tMlr e;,sntlace 
la ldtool actMtla. 
JnC'ludi11s 110rM Nttrth C1n,lln1 ac'°"'8 
for the HCOnd time, the 19&0 edition of thn 
·annual publicaliort • ·ill be tht 13th of lt11 
~:~n ~-:C!'.::t'foa ;::;. 0!.~:r •c;;:t .!'::i 
sirl in So11~h Carolina. and tchool, RP"· 
Hnted fn,m the northfm 11t1tt "'111 ~ In• 
eluded lhia yur. ThMUl'h Ill PIP• tbe 
srirls bf.tome acquainted with 11,,. 11t Win-
throp •• pubJb,hfd by tht: 1tudenta of the 
na,-,. blua. 
Aside Froa ••• 
tba routln• of d,iue1 •ad ,tudylns. tNra 
are atwa,•a hull 1U1lon1 ,:oins on 1n th• dor• 
mitoria, Ren )"OIi aoh-. the f"Dblrms n( 
1'0lllPN. ,chool ltGl'k and J"lrMOnntl, n1'-:ion. 
111kt ,rortd aflaln. ThfM> are hl1hll1httd 
with the c,·eM1n••nt n,free. pnnt bllllll', 
JeO)·. and NDdwich •prtad,. 
• Caqrat111atlonl. JH1•HI-J.tlN, for ye1u, 
wftbnw.:i:.::,.=:r.:::r.:r:. ~~r: ::·.~11 ~i~p~f!n:r:..:..~ TIie tnnilabll • • • .. 111 "'lttthrop lnd•d• 11t1Rdlq IR Jons 
Jinn walllns for 1ioo•"'· unfforllUI. n,:1<1° 
tniU• ror "luM,i. and 11iplni: In and 
oul. AIM 111 lhl• nilfl:OI")· COMe ;1,e a11d 
nlAftl at 111nls, • Uw past orfltt. aff Wiry Winthrop? An Answer for HS Students · 
pndatlon. Noted nenonaUUea ill musk. 
claaee. ldtDct. alllt ,...w attain ara ,,... 
Nnttd la tbe modmt. a..aoo.-.t avdltorium, 
olferlas a Taloal>le os]>lrifflce la ...ita .. l do-
,-,Jo,n.tit.. 
Throuli tlw Studfiat GO\"ft'nffltat ANC'-
datloa and the &mate. Winthrop slrk put 
Into actaal practice tM prind)lla. or our 
dlmoen.tle war of Hre. tll•t PNsaarlJIS thetn• 
telT'H for tlrtlr futare rolu u clliHIII. both 
u leadlp and \"Olen, 
Oat- of t .. 11tnst ttllns• 1bcNt Wlti• 
throp II tile c.tNn. Her• at t•• lortll 
n,ff" 1t11,orla-. eTerybNy pthr" be, 
tW'fftl duN9 to aHOl tbr b.U. •t. d.rtnll. 
aad be IHIT7• Yeu'I .. ..,... •••mt• 
his ... nrW ••ta la tlte ea11tee11, 
\"n'I Ne eTery law • .r ,re,.,..U.. _, 
am blatM wh• J.I PfQllle can ,uaap lo 
sit ..... d a Httl• table tut II ,botit r .. r 
'"' ~ure. Mel an at tht -e u..... TWI 
..Wwill ... ,.. OIi It: U nk-. U ...t• 
widMtl w ._sbat .. aldDloaa of booP. 
dpreua. aM '"'"'° uu. ,.p,n. CRUii 
aad eupr, ..s ,nbMb' .. l'ffll ,aln er 
, ... 
The topia or converaatloD ,,. manr, .\t 
one table aomebodJ" la ql&Otlns Sbawpur., 
at 1nolbtr it·• Bersm,aa'• boy. whUe at an-
other tomebod.r u: hakllns rort11 wltb • p!Q• 
b7.p1ay accouat of bar ..U...t 11, bom .. 
•• ud rro111 duHII. An tlttN ... ., In 
the •tnenl ,1 .. plicre •£ .. ,. ... • •vii 
-L 
__.~ ... 
are earerlr al'ait.d aft throqh tM ,.ear. 
TOPS OIi thil lid are tlte Student Go,·trn. 
ment ANOCiation daacn. Wrrk,,.nda too ue 
.aeclab. wht-n JOU •ither attend a danNI 
~whfff', take I trt,, hnnw, or cnttrtalu 
PHt.s here on nma,,u,. Scheduled holld•r• 
are 11:oa .ar.ert,· antil"ipated.. Donaltonff 
and clabs are entmalnffl with aeuonal r-r-
Un. Artist and lecture 11eriH num~n 01-
t.r other tnlerLahuncnt. 
Sftiq la Bellfflnr ••• 
u tM old anylnl' inn. .., to s:in ~011 
a rhann lo Me \l'lnthrap ftnt-hand "' 
1111·.0 n In plctor• aad print, nl.._.. afndal• 
are 111akln1 plilrua fer a wHlc._M to ••I• 
totN ,-oa to Winthrop. ThM MCOM M~ 
Hl•)I ........ m .. nc1 •Ill J.e Matth 17.1,. 
We •re lookillr ror•aN to 11nl.11,: alfllt 
111wthlir ndt1 er re• IMn. tllua aulllq: 
IN pktlll'a el ,... .. have Htll realty 
., .. 
Thtre are manY ottwr phaar, or life at 
Winthrop that I n.Uld tell ,·oU about. Thff•• 
th« way it 11..-aya nln!\ on Tuffliiay btc,u .. 
if, MHmbly div : then are the hookl to 
:~
4
~'rc,r8::U:t!:: ~~.:':~ ~1:t :ii 
the Saffnpttes had:a"t botlliffl!!d and wvm-
en ata.ved at home; other da)"I wllin )""" 
have three tnta. 1 book nport la d9a and 
the beat 'lllCMe of tire Y•r Iii on at tba Pix, 
TheM tblnp ar. thoN: Jittla ituM that AMMI 
life worth UYins and mortal uiatCDCt Ina 
borinl'. ~ 
H- I ....... , dlacoarapd ,.. wltb all 





.. i.rT:i b~h!es:~~rt'o.r":. ~ ~=~:::~: 
tin offker1 of SGA. the pretldeftta or eactt 
do,nnjtol')·. the prffldenla o( the Wlnlh"'1' 
rhriatian ANOC'iation and the Wl•throp Ath• 
ldic Auociation. the clau prniclmts. tha 
JWHidmta of tff day atuclftlta. chainMn of 
the SGA 1tanclinr conuniUee.J, editor ot The 
Johnao,iian, and editor af n. Taller, Each da•• i, nprunited by a rertain HlllWI' ol 
We era antkiratlnl' rour visit to Win-
throp, and at tbet ti111e w, hos,. that ya'II 
will notJee the bconerlb which the Senate 
hu l'ffldt:ffli fo tM can1pu.1 and .. the lirlt. 
Thia b III act1n t1rpnization carrild OIi 
throu•h 1ntett11t and ro-oprratioa from ff• 
el')' Wlnthror slrl. 81-. 
·=-~ .. Sela ... 








ADV'at'IISOfQ IOLICl'IOIIII Aa. 0.., •I• Ddl7. Jo ,,_ DollllM.. .,_.. .._ Ddla. 
rruc. P'UWlelr'I. laC&k ................... ---. .,._ ..... Matt,n Ilda--. 
u.. .... ,,_. .. .,.tl. canc,a ,__, AkM °"· OlnUll:P a.,.u. '"- e.l&b. Elilll«tr, ••'-r. 
=-~CITOU: a.ttF ....... car.. DIIII • .a.a--. wmt\le ~
..... &1 ..... ~ ,...._ ......... 11. UD. al tb1 ,-, CXUdl .t lllltll UL. a. C.. ad9' 
u. Ml," lludl &, , ll'a. \ 
' . . \ . . . ~ ',. . 
. - . . - \ ,·. . ' ; ,, - - . ' 
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Great Mixer Likes 
To Drink Cott.,, 
Smoke lti1 Cigars 
S41Nn ..... :ff;II-...,., .... 
---""Dr.Iii-• ..... u. ,,......,. .. w., ... (' ... 
....... 111 ........ ~...,.. • 
._-,th .......... la !NI-UNI 
I• &Ml .ca ... n • "1 Mia TIM 
("a-...... -"" .. QIII 
.... t el TIN c.eu.• 9"'"'.I 
llf'NY 't&ckhllt 11i1m... IOIIIlh 
pre..id1111tt1fWLnlhrottrnlt1"1rl11IL<o 
tl-1Hr tdum,·, ..,..,,_..111ir - ar 
thf' me,,t ••n•J)f't..l&ckfll•liu notab)h 
•hD 11\f'. h•td ·- J• lMll 11f' I, 
•lao j,trtllalll\' U1,r, -l paetUl•r. 
per-llr. AfflOlll •IVftD.'6 on th• 
-.... 
Ht'U lt>ll }WV lhH t,.. ru.u lh• 
tcht>ol JOf th4> M~h. "'" IM)' tt 
ltll )el& J\IH thll. Hl~ .ati0n af9' 
nn•r d-.i 10 "'°"'"1"' •nol ll'w)' 
r«Ttu prf'fcRTtrt cnn 1IJ Ol.l'tff 
r•IIOI'& 'Oil UM ll\1,1) prU), 
WM 11111 " •• ,._.. dPI' .... 
..................... ....,. ,_._lwlftt_,... ... 
~ .................. , _,.Uilflty.,... __ ..,.. 
.............. , 9'9hMa 
• .., ~ ... .,,.. ..... ,ww .... . 
, ... _ .................... . 
................... 
H1~ OU\.!1A111hn;: .. 1 .• • •,1tn,1i,: b 
ht. .,..,1111 1 .. Oo i.omraunr fnr IIM' 
t'oU••tt. and •lthwih ht'• birt n 
lht're unl1· • ,., •.. n,~. 1,ld11ic, 
Of "II• h•Ml1100; UI _, fllr,Y• 
wMrr. 11'1 b.-ttirr Ol"l•nl~Uon. utt· 
1irr llll~Uon ol 11\d"J)anrnntlA 
In nw ... hoot. lmpr111·...:i •dmlni,. 
,t,-1~. a.tt4(f'rt•lnlymth,h•PPJ' 
r,lalkon•hlii t.c''•'ff11 him.If an.I 
1Matu~•nt~1. 
t,,.·n'°hldfni.. pi.:ll('q ~~ r~ 
nn 1ht ran1r11~ oMI thl• to U) oC 
Dr. filn~. "I-tr lo Jvol lht hpr "' 
prr..on lhlll V01nlltnt1• llff'<INI to 
hf'lp 111, at1n1u11 .. 1r.11<>.1 •• .d ,111· 
drnh to r>•n,....r•tr m tmprmtc1s 
ttw l.x\C of lht colks• . · •nd he ha.. 
Urllfltd U~ Nll ... r. hf tw1 In• 
un...ct1hrrw,•l1C•l"f1h,"ifWII" 
lbr\nqh hil •1•1'·••d, '"""'11<>1 .. 
8111 11,,. "",~i.11d11,c """' ,a...u1 
hln'I I• 1hat ht ~ pnnl'd ho n-,, I ~:::...::;i~\~ ,::-:~!:lhrvll &1t" 1--==:__:c_ ______ _ 
..:..=~ ,':."~~! ;i.:::. _.,.., ... .,.i,_ .. , .... I 
..,.U1 ...- tar...a, •It" 11 .. 1,,.,, 111111 -.n repl'llld •n 
...,...., ....... , ... ...,._ 1,, 1,i,"1r ~ n a,..,.... ol 
..a""'"'· Nlu,.•11!'• 1 ... a llllenl • Iii. 
EHl')bodl" • ~ Winltlf, , dlml,,1 ' 1"'" · 
'lll•lllltlfl ol tOl'f.-. DUI nonir muff t;, •II hi• r1...-1in11 lo nlll<"t'. _PT. 
111111 lhf .--ld•C •ho.the ,1rio s,m,· o,n "'' "'""t. •o ··TM 
ll\lllol -itUln•• ,.. • ..um.• lo,IU' l lol 1•r111rnl, "' our •<&n>tnUlr•• 
~~~:~·.::~~;. ,.~: =, t¥±;~:~;~~::1Ii:~ 
•1tll ,...,,.. uie lturd. •llh ''"''"'· malte ••tl bl' lwltol ui-, lhrir l,.1· :~.~~~- lourth. blec:11: 1•1th tu,....._ ,u<l ., .. 1f•rt'' 
Hir •p(IU,J Ul'i' h 111,..._ •Mt1 lhir OI' J!;. •;~~°..!I~! ':::n~~~"~,;; ::,~,~~ 
--~-- ~ ~z~J:Sfi::s~::;ff 5::f=~ ~ .. iftl:-t:ri~~~:t:: 
llw Ou11cebo1r; T1mr a.,,d p,,,...,., .. u ••~ a dl•tlnr• me111• ,,_ 
Hat, lh~ p,79,lnon. u,.,, hi . l•ln all I 'd M'O'ft "lni_..,,,•. u ... *"'· 
tin,tllf"I', Hutn S. timn. n.,.,. flold,,. , 1,, 1 h, .,..,.~••,....,M M ••· 
---------------- °''!:: .. ;~,:.:.: .~.·! ~~~::i.;"::.' .. ·.~=·.:.,..:..~~ OFF FOR A BUSINESS TRIP .... ., '·- ...,.., f;I- ... WIMIINp. I ................... w. 
~ t • 
,,:~ 
'7 TlL. - ~ 
, . L:!·-··~ 
·'111aa. 'A , ~ 
. . 
'I...._ 6-p tlttl11u11 Mta•.1 IJ rt•u ..... ...,. dM ..,trll _, .-.. 
Hh ,allwr .-.. 0,.. ,_...,•Ith _.. ....... IMI Ua -.,a ........ . . 
n- ...a o ....... ,.., ... tb .... Q . Sim., P•• 1111 a n,mfnnablir, 
l.w ,., f4I )f'an. Hh ..u,,..r happy lite u, at•r O\tl on an ,n-
wa.o a •••r~ M' H .. a 0 . llhff· ,111'1"1)" •- \~\Un' He: dlfl aa bl'• 
111•11 ..... Mnf'd •• a Upla .. la r.w.e h r ftlt lnll bl' C'Ollld l'l'ndf'J 
1M Culrdttelf' ara, ... aCff 11111, ~Utt more: tirnk• at Wino 
•H loandw 111d ,,............ ., t!.r":' 1'11n an,,·hn• •IM'. 
l!il>rl'fda11 ni•lf'al .,..._,. •·AJ;,,,tooc.y o~e._. Che obllf~•ton to 
Of. sun~ "'"•Jrf'd 11u. prTILal.11• i,,onir If fl• c:an." hr ,..1c1. "l llno1, 
•n f'dllf'•llon 1 .. 111f' r,1111o~· "4:...,. •, l'f nu ''"'•'"' l'l'\I~, I ""'11d •" 
., Ol'"l~IIIU'I. •1'14 ....... .,d,d th '-" lllitUIM' 1hr pra,IIHMJ' of 
Utf' df'1,.... "f a .. rfloel6r or Ana ei W1r.•hroo •nd Ll1fh,..nc:e th, hna =============--------
~';:~ro!~oi~!t'~'~~"~f ~:d ~~ ~:.,;;~~(l;t'l~ho"'~":'':IWI~.;! It's A Fact 
1an111,t~otlll•'1•h>1t.lhr'OP 
·-;:.--: .. ~.":; ...... "'" .. ~:::/':::;':.,EJ,.:;(-:-:?:·1?!/: w,·nthrop College Odd1't1·es lnterest,·ng 
auN:Nd~ bll f•thtr •• "'1lm' d irra1t1. •h, man "~'" ihf' Wln-
tlM n_... and Ormorr11. In tl3CI thn,D bobbr-eoun ••11 •Mir ··vt11• 
:;,'"'!':i~1°.,.~~~~~J.a:~ =- · bM" .. ,, ap1ton1,o1ka1:; •1tto • 1n•t t1&1 .... 1i. _,......, 111 •· t.nta or 11'" • «ld. TbPJ .. ,,. ln• ..... 11. "° n,;illflt eC U. c:l;J 'i, a 
He "11thd ., 1 the a. • htll •Ulttr1tr •nd f•lll'I rtalllNII """°•· S\lrh n1"'1•!t'. ••rt lffldl"d 10 lrl"• Wb:l\hrop 11ri. • ll«li Hlll mau. Jn • ·hkh ~t •·:".'"un~.'',,"::~ •:J."" ltOI • f')"Nr •Dl»II Ille }OWII ,1.,..lfWd ..., 8pftt1i.. and had their lhPU lnl<" rampu W'e •WOid. 1 · °n'H "''uuhrop •u mi, et ~ 
c:,pt the pmldirii../ of U'1nu1>q> = .i:.;.':,•'~/ '!'!,.,!;11W~ :·~~.,.~~thl -..err !flll· • nu w. S.dl.f ooa:m, pireo ~~;~ •1&111 fe, c • 
c:oU.::r.. ...... flf ,, ...... r::':~~t. ~~~~hlOC::=; ~1~:r ~:~:r~ =~=-~; ::Et!o~:"=, ;nr--~-:rMwMOlt.: '=~ 
:-~-~-===: ~JJ,·= ,;,.~~~::= r.:;:~~!:~~~::a::: ~U.:u'~. -~ MOIi~~- aM ::::~~ ~~ =:: 
== ': !:. -;-=..-:::-.:: :C. ~ :!: ::U::...1•u~ :,':!.;,!~ ~1~1:"~·~°'"..:..':!au:!j:_.~~.; :·;a:=~ 1.u!: :: ·~ 1M It*~ .J! 
a.,- .. ae em.,..._. 1topa or uie rutw.l.. •btl:lad 111i 1heJJ10KimpvrWU CCND- . ~c:b II to~ J&aq. n su aDd p.aW.. UM......_ 
\ . ~ .. 
~ ' . - -·, . ' ' - ~ ·-
~'1111' JC)Bll90MAII, WINTllllOP COU.l!CE, a()(X BIU, I. C.. FDIIU.UY 15, 1950 
n.. JohnlOftian Prennts 
South Carolina's 
., F,;,remost Senior ·Girls 
Practice For Teaching In Progress At Winthrop College 
MR. BARBARE HAS.A WORD --- From Nursery ------.EA- OT- 1-FU_L_.B ... u-,L-DI_N_G_H_O_US_E_S -TR- A-,N- I-NG-=-SC_H_O_O_L .~--"-'---
School Thru 
Upper Grades 
Thia College Gi•n 
State 32 Per C:.nt -
01 lh lnatructon 
, .. .,..,.,.,_, .... ~ .. -. 
fM,i rtr1 ••"' luu I t leul II 
,.._,.. -' ,•w•ll•• - u rt· 
lll•ll'N.,. 0111 I.UM, 
&d~o.1!111 CO'U'HI It W111tiu-o, 
lltftr••tiad74flt\fcl!Jloll" t ll 
•ct cl'IWN. nw P&)"Cttoleff « 
p-U, 1..S ltr.l\lnlof lh<I ekild 
•-1htont,1w-1« .......... ~ 
a.i.. 0\4 • ~ IIUlft l'I 11\e MNIOI 
l tllllpl . Adu!\ ltVdJ 11 1l,D 11114t. 
At 'A' ln1hre,,, a m.jllr ""'' t. 
ttttu·~ lfl e.wn, ... r:tlltr on IM 
,tU'Al.l'Y OI' OftOQCilU)' Intl, 0a 
Ult 'P"'fflll'Y lt.ul. a 1lwd7 la --s. 
1nalltN"ld•~mtnct!';1~:fflltl\• 
u,r, ... heel. TIit -.lal')' Khool 
Y • at110) ol tt\.f' hi•" 1ehot>I. 
l\'lntl&Np'1 ,,...Hin Ill.II Jl 
,.... ""' ef ~ ... IC'IMn -· tat• 
, .. , N ..... IIIC'a...U-..~ 
...... ,. " .... '" _ ..... 
....... ... -. "'fflltu..p .tflr&a .. 
fl.torr "" tai. 11., u.1 iS.t.t 
,.,._....._ ....... , ... l"11lktllll&elts 
I• a &udu·..-;1 u1'1Uk11t lw ~ 
"'-tflt _. lirtl ,--. m ,_ 1--------- -----------------------
'°"""''tat.M. 
Stitem~ MMl\trl '" LUINna ._. 
Wi,.thf'DII mu bt. faQIIIS llold1na 
, .... ,e.r-nld -1aiv-- an UMv kp..• 
,n nur~Y "'"-' • pqllln, ,_.,,.. • • 
ffft•Vnr-o&d .. Johaaf'" ti)' Oul or 
lnt\11:hK~ 
COiar- !fl •J Ob.Y,O ef M'~ 
-------- ------- -----------,~:;;,,~:.a:r~.:=~ 
tl'lt«11!.,c,U1111.nbl~1nclf'tlu• 
t.i.len llnil!)' '" kMr Wii,lhNJ1,, Ont 
•r 1.t1t ••t .--.. '°" 1 .. ,Mt. 
tr&lftlAI tntht 0ftlttd8utm. 
R,tlph s,u,·1rt, fonnrrl"' d\ffi.1 . 
or cf 1d1111n:.otr&.UG11 uu1 1DKl•l 
J'f\lfT'" "ftht91.ut C>f'part~ 
of M11ca1 ...... 111ht ffl'11'dll'KI« 
o! th• W1n'h"'P TnlDl!,s rdulo4. 
A n1ttlf "f T•>i.w~. Mr. a.,. 
hut t«•I•" llil A • • . .,.II IC. A dtntt• tro,n u.. un,,~r,, or 
~lh c., ... .., • . Kl )tu .:.o 11AM 
pdu.lltt ••le H Cl<':,._, allla(t 
lrHl&ttttfUM•tUllJ.H~ 
TIIYn. rn11t~ 
•on, P"'""nfflt Ill Nl.la.U. 
Cl""<la \I\ lbU. IUll,f, Ill'. hrtloln 
·-- ""'kttnt ., tlll> ac,oQ CV.. 
llna ro.auuen ..,_,.Ooft dllnl\l 
ltn.•c&. Ht II I l~t -fllM:T Qt 
-.J ~r11Mit1c~=1":'~:.:~ ~,_u.-, 
,W,. Hr li.d ptt\lLOIMJ1' ~ 11 
r-1lT""f'l'•ln~tt11ffflc l'C' "1X.&U-
14 0ar1ui.11~ tow:at, ILll!t on Ult 
----------- - ------ ------ ---1:~:.1 ::.e'::' a9..:~! 
rm:::•:..• .::"c..w:::~::==·c..:-=:::·c.__~- ---- ----,,-- - - - ----- ----- --- ----~---
,· 
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TRE JORNSONW'I. 'IVll\'TIIJIOI' COLLECE. l(lat RIU;, S. C.. FEIIIIUAIY IS. t9SCJ-lt:4 
Earn $35,000 Student Empl~yees 
Annually; Also Learn 
Dining Room 
Aids SS Pay 
College Cost 
In Progress 
IN INFlltM.MliY LAB 
,.. (] . . . -
, ' . • '1 I • ; L .. 
a.-,m: JOR1190NIAJ'r, W"INlBJIOP COILEGE. Roat mu:. S. C., FEBRUARY 1.!:.!!!! 
The Johnaonion PNHnts 
South Carolina's Foremost 
' . . / ' 
Senior . High 
ALier. .,1:r.s,, Jl u, it1K£L1. - )U•r nu:\·ru M\l•IIUY- • .1uL~.sn... -DOaOTHT0at .cawu.&.• -.,AN'ff L&Drou• •JrfA.'tt·r Lou •t:lilitr• aonaTA !'IOan,s 
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Winthrop Christian Association 




'rbe 141-t lobo.-n 111 llM ffMft• I Cllfl.,..... .. , ,,._ IIJWII - ·1nr•1 Jll•Albtf• ., .. ,.,,. .. ' """'"'' • fl" 
itlt,IMY kU'l'U ... l'I\ lft4' clUllll'li• "'"' .W11'1U .. , DI " " -Wll&II :.I f>thtr tctt111Dl•l l a tl\ O "mc:,r• n( ""' t 
pnlfta !Ml rtlll'IOn I& &.II laport• eone it) U·.t" 1111111110\)' ( - U N nlltolt nlod pa.too f'I , h , . .ctwl UI 
:.:uon~ !i~;e:::c.:£ :.r::1ft::ri!~~p::~~'°l=; ,~:::!l1:~;:, s; ~:;»J 
......... Uont, CV._ fhl' •1"*-la ln '"°Ill''"'"°" of 11'1• \' f..l'W..U ttll& .. 'U WC.\. SIM ,._,1,.,1111• • .. WlnU • 
"'tttr llnl!C UU...,b Cbrbl, ... ,,,..:,i,,,, h1d u4NI ••CN\t 1 h • hrr ')If!.'• a• .on\' '-"'"· 
:;:iS':'o~~~1·~~~ COUNSELQRS GREET FRESHMAN 
tlallr 1pono,o1t'd ~!I' lM WCA, A 
1K911tlenfot1h•f~11"d 
~1411 MOffllnl ••l<'h Dl"OCU- ~ • • ; 
•n ,aa-N for UM Cu-at .,ttt. . 
!'111.aQ Nffaie. HII~ VI' ' 
..... ~-· ..... ~, INIM....-n.,.._.., __
··--.. "' .......... , ,,.. ........ T... 1,....,. .. •II '-It.,.. 
._, ~, .... , .... ,.,_ o..,_ 
. . . , . .. -',;,,. . ' . . . . ' . . - . . , 
- ...... :., . . -- - -
Ttie Jolinsonian Presents 
South 
Neely Honored In 
Extension Work 
.......... I ~ .. 11,l1<•1t ef ... . ._ .... 
{MIIIC'<'II UI Al\dlll4l •f'M. Pif1U• 
lt**'91-r.t.1ns,~..i,car,,lnu 
b7 tia. lnitfrnliy'• 3Nllh Cuo,. 
wa. fflaD-ttl 
A Winthrop &flCh11u:. ),(i.v, NPt'lr 
b,u IWC'n ,uu ,oct'n~ uria, INl, 
kfadlt.1Ulf'U of Inf' l\o10H' CH'ir,on, 
•tr.hon ,~nv,, •1• torurd 1.1 
\V1n1nractcoU.Cr 
Whlw In Kan ... , cu,·. )ill" ~..-1, 
aM11 111ftM(d11M'an11ual111c\11>11 
- l•nd fl'HU f'OIOl'l:a and \In, , tt • 
~-
Carolina's 
TIii! JOll!fM1"U!V. 1FINTIIIIOP COUEGE, Roat RIIL. S, C. FEIIIIUARY 11, 1~ 
Foremost Senior 
Sherer' s Sport Shop 
CALDWl:LL ST. TELEPHONE 3643 






111 'A'•l Tta4t 8L. 
·,o., m10RNsoNWf, wummoPCOLLEGE. m BILI. s. c.. nnuuy 1s.19sa 
The Johnsonian Presents 




About ill 4alKI'• •r, hf'ld at Win• 
throp dtmnC' HI'" Khool :r,'Hr. 
Four forrr.••> 11, •hr autumn !HIii, 
lh• Chrt-1mu. '"" Mut,·tnurt. •nd 
1t1rSprint11:tnr,• . 
fnantt11111n 1n1M.,.. In .-hlrh uw 
wMI, ,111t\t!lt ll<'d\' L• 1n1·1t ttt Ln 
p,o rC~lpal,. 1tw- )·l'n L• hta.hLlchtHI 
bv. >pf'f'IAI f'Vfl\l ftor l'M:h c-t ...... 
t·1,.i',nt•IN..c.t.af&ff'l1Mh' 
•·a.1 n., .. lnlU.u.ta. - !Me 
Oi,lr ot•fl •IU1 IM •••a.I ,-b. 
~·"""'· Sttitnrl-~ar •1t1rli'nlJI rllrnu a 
,.,...11, "'2'or,h acmLu,, .-• 11 1ilr 
8oc,h.-or" ruo~ .. And thtn, lhl' 
u~cl ... •ftlffl ukr 1111' ~••1tu 
u U1n bm,t ),hy C•l' kl a rlo.,.c 
•Ith the tr,.ftuonal J11niar-1fnk>r. 
A rart ot ,1,Mlal a tlh"IIIH •n Ut, 
inform.al Wau'll11r nl11U h 1tc:n 
and 1arrw,, In John.oon Hall. "Cllln• 
'OO'dbyltlfd111U~fflllkl' ... lh• 
ll'llr-.lllUl'ln,111,U1,W111tfttG(I 
Chrlo11an ANoc:tauon. 
Mk• Jian ct.N. •'9'HWf" ot 
-1a1 ,....~ ........ lll<tc ,.. ... .. 
_.._,. with 11\t 4an.H -•IU"' 
111 II• ,,,.,, 111 p\0111 ... u,11if,t .. 
11\el oll •k11fHt- ,..., llt11tW. 
,_1i.,dllltrt111,,...... ... 
DrlrmltMLN and ur1niu. or1•nl• 
.,.t .. nl pr1""1d, for turthtr •ntu• 
j W,U:1:1:.\. :,.Tl. lUUF. 
1:. .. 1. 
l.lllnm,111111 cnttt ttw 11~ nf U1tl-'-"--C..:.:------''-'C.C.C-.-'--'----,----'--'-----------------
Uuotnl.ll thtlltiilhMII th• ,-u, • 
. ~h.m~u.a;~:: :~~i' ::·d1~"Y_: 
pion,; .,.. ffllldc lllt'" pull,•. "-
:!:!~· m1tna111-111 ,NI rtr.-t~h-
1.Ana: bf'fllll! flllPIIIIIIC • lttpl 
n rl, ""1"1- and • fur ,i,. 
p11run,nl """" br,fln Uwlr non• 
,,..,JUbll, hu1c..nr 11w bftlld•r.,•· 
"""· 'A'111th"'11 11rb ru_•II lnt n tht 
1--'--'-'------"------''---'-C:...:.-----------------lct!rtwauron Ill Chrl.ot-. 
Tilt •llldtllll ••• , .. 01, ll•». 9f 
lfwlt a....-, '"wal, IMlr 
4t,n11ltw,- ,.,,-. hi IM' .... 
f."hrkl,...• 11-,11"• ..-IMP. 
11-,... ~.... lht'lr -· 
........... fw 11111Hlloll111 ... lt• 
h-. (' llrhln,,u ,,_ ""' IM 
Pff1'alll111 ~,.,,.Ml n•f)'•llffl', 
• ci!t:,~:;"[~· ~11:n,"':i'!,~;!:.!W: 
fr'l11t ra,nJl'U". D,coralfd • Uh ftl.ln. 
drNl,. nf lllht.o, " alar on tnp, tht 
UH ''''°""'" •h1Mnt• b• r 11: from 




f'llr\llr t '"' h"'fn~. t\111-, d'lftYII• 
,~"""· •nd rtlqrlo"" M'f;1n1u110.,.. 
nn ttw> l']llffllll!JI Mn sllSlfWffl. pn· 
I.Ju •"'6 41rOD•lnl JM" •II thtlf .,.,,... 
~ - 111 addlUGl'l lo 1h, "WU.•,...., . 
,1en,·· ar-11 ·-,.Jim, .,..,o,.,·· •nd 
tht tf'u 1:~,n Df thr darmltot"IP• 
r...- IN taeul1,-, Olen ,rr ffll11)·· l----- ------------ - - - ---
l~tr,m,-1n JC111ruon tu.U. 
"""'- o ..... , .................. . 
II• Hnul Cllffltaa.1 ,..rt" ltt 
, .. ,,... HIii fw UM 1 ... w1,- ef 
Wl11t111.,.-. C'9ll"lt aM UMlr rhll• 
4Nn. r..a,11 .,.,,... k Ma,-l,NI 
11, a ctlfftrnit da• ~IMI lia"1A 
<11111 b . 1 .... ,. ,....,., ,.11 .... la 
pull, tMl4', •WI. 
An'llhtrhiCb.11&.hlWlht'bicflk'• 
mal Chri.,.tmu d 1ftntt In 1,w, DlhUII 
hlll trhlth ~ &Ult Cl'llortuUy llt:MH 
'""" 11\e Cllrutinu danf ... Tri• 
dlllnn•IIY lht fflfftll 1• IUIIJ,Y. ,.,,n. 
iw,ry.,.lt(P.IMJUChtlnmmh,M. 
Durtnc u., .11nn,r. thtrt ~ tnltt• 
11 111,11,pn·. rim'luhl'd bf J.«11 earft-
PMt• ltnl . 
Ont ; IM A'.0,,1 U1.1ll.1tn1 f"'t11L• 
Is.~ ChrllllfflH Dor.N. . Tht fotMal 
i.. rconi,,le.t.P ... 111'1 orehutra. Ho1,, 
n~1.m1"1l•l'!t, lh• " o11r 1nd onlr" , 
1nd 1.p&rktm- .::hrt1U11u !l1hu • · 
tr,,_.thr c"'llnr. 
Th• rll•n la th, ..... , paPIIH 
k l ht UNI MIii' HHl\41 U., Mc 
'"'" "11 lhf' 11l1'HMfarttl1tll.i1. 
••, • Main, 
MPmbf'r1 r,! 1),t l1ncu1,r ri..:W1 
l•lhtr ~1-1,- 1ro,111d tht Jo11n1a111 
1111'1 ra<h. IU 1111n. •Inf:• ur(IU w 
l"ttMh, lo•nL"A. Offffla n. 1..Uln. 
ll"h•n.1ndl!n1IWI. CCIIU:hidln,:lht 
:;·1:~u.,:!11~~· : ·,~: ~0:::: _.;..;.:c._:;__=::...::==c=:c...::.==== ...:...c=c..cc....c..:._:.._.=:::....ccc 
Wmlhrl'(\·,. Alh1Plk. CIKblt..r., Ind 
•tud,nt,o•trnPWl'ltauoPMI.Uo,l4. 
Afl,.rward• • .,,.u,r ll'O'llp• nt 
ltwltnU. 1• u rollnl; uound IM 
< mp~. Trw- IMlltlt N'd PnlnVl!l 
L, 1...,11 C\Ulf';n.,i,ti~ prtllffltfd Ml 
PTt-oldrnt •nd Mn. H•nry ft. aim., 
rram OIi awitPnl blldJ. 
~ Plael'-C Bvrtau. mndueWd 
by lht "11114Ur. &J.d6 au:mbcr• ol 
, tie 1t11klr c:lau and aophol:nott& 
C:Oapklq Iha lWO•JN,r CClfflfflPll:t 
, ..... u. lo OOUln pr,51lklfll; Jolll)Wltl,i 
v1du,u1on 11, , 1,1.111 l.hrm tnlot· 
nuuonconc:emtna119fnllla,laiwta1 · 
,.nl'lnt lnWfYW•• ,,.IA ,m.)'tta. 
~It IM II C:llU1"-





Has MD Head 
TI'loulh "n' ol th, l.t•I !hr,, 
hulllllnutnlwol'r«lH\at Wmlhri,11. 
~~:/nl1rmu)' ha.o lw'11 ktr,t 1:p-1n. 
Sn+f'!'I n,.- marh\ru,5 hu,. b!'i'n 
•ddH tn th• 'Infirmary lat, In ,,., 
pa;,t HM. '0,f)I h!l"f bf,~ U\t'd 
arHU,· 1n :h, roulu rh.•·,kal o-
amhutnn\ an1 •h•n nttl'ltlt •I 
Olhf'T Um"" 
Tht 111dl<>ffl,.lrr 1,..1• hurln1 
11,11: 1, .,.. .... uNII "'" an '"''"· 
,at>n and ... 11k,,r1. Tht l•~llln<Wu • lu ,,..,, u,, r•nor•"'"'".., II•• 
,, . . •"' r,u, ... k'a •f 11o, ,,..,._ 
TM 1'1.1~1 ..,,,alloli,,.,. tnarhln• 
·~'" lh• fflf'l&MlkN-4 lh• tw,lly. 
Ml,.,,. Ann Tl,r,m1•"' " · ,...,.r,.iu,· 
"'' tt1•1rlfmnar,. and M11, Katlttr• 
'"" AtlAm•. ""'''~111111 111"f'""'t ·~ 
h•a lth N'!uc11Unn. c•ner•U, 111111,, 
rhftt,tf' "' •h• n;>"'r1lH1>n f\f 1hr ,ftll • 
chl:lf• 
A >1-.11 or fnur •, ,.,.,, •• u•rl 
"lff' n1rlH aurw 11.., 11,, ~~-))tr! 
1nl1rn1,r" aftllllblir lo .,u1'1tn•, a! 
all Um,.,. 
flr M111•m Allw>11 . . ,n. l\•ffl .. 1 
th,. h:/lrm.r,.· J,,lafl. c~m,. t" \\'In· 
rhr,•n ,.,., , ,..r •!t,.r INlr J,..,, ,., 
••m11•• •·nrk •• Smith rollr~... MARGARET NANC( HALL - Erected I" 189S, this h, tht oldest rnidcnc:e halt on 
s".J~,~/"1~;;,."' · .,:.~:u''r•U,.•tr!l rrom W,n1l.rrp \ cornr,u\. ond 01 DIC~rl '~ on us:perclOISfflOfl donn1tory. For some ycon the 
'"" Uni.trm,· N' ,.,tbra;,k• :,.1,11,. l'ld~,n,~trc ,, ,... 1-,u•ld·"q ond "N~nh · do,r,,,tory, as it was then known, were the only 
~r~:~:i:7~::~: n;";:;.£:~ 1:1~;;'.:;;r; ~;~~:~\~O:~r) c~mj~~.w~·i l!~~i,c~e l"lllrN wos changed to Ma,varet Nonce, In 
I \\"hf.n ltt . Alt,,,11..,n IMk -· • ~;;,_":.7 ;;:,:. •,~ ·~·;::~:::; ;:;: DEMONSTRATION IN FIRST AID 
~~ . I ~;;~~";:r~t:;::~-:~:.:!rt:: " ... , .. ,,. .. ,. ~ 
CllA..,POKD IHPlkMAlY - Btaring the norM of O,. T. A. Crowfo,d, the inlirma"'• ! ";;~~th': .. ~ . .,·~~.,:"~:f,~:1•~;· 1-,u __ ,,,,_,.,.,, 
and equipment, is madelled ofter oppraved mod• r n hospitals. A tn1dirnt pf,ytician, ,:1~!1· ,.~m~~,·"~1~•:1f1;::n::;: 61:1111 
trainlld nutM!s, houseknper and other camoete'lt stoff member, ort in cho,ge of tt,,, ,., th• imhm•n ~••.,. •nd ,,. 1m:,. -...... ,I lJ 
. · 1u ,w11,n1,. • ,. I. I 
CornpUI 1.1n,t. ----- ,1~h:~,.m,,;~~;.r:', ';:;~~.;,1_i~;;,1: _. w,,,..-- "'- / . ..., 
I 
b Mc1'1tlll"'· Mt• . £\' I SlmPl"n ,,. .,,, t 
• .\'Vh f'. MIJ;\. J,1nll' K •.,.mm<'rn • .,, I 
~!: ~~r!:.uh,runa. •nd :ill~ '" ·I 
Aid In Safety I Gowing ~ikes. VfC; ' 
, Thffl .......... , 111, ,.., •••• Pays Third Vmt 
\ bT"'nud AP"il" •ho , uraeu f<""'"' TO Direct Dances l:..u:.:.,_t .;!, l~~lt~11~ ..:~~!h;,! :~:1n11t1~:;~ r:,');f,t.!p'~:.,:~ 
r.f'>t icrd b1 •ll ,.,, .• u,11 ru_Mllnr b&.t"ll )'Hr af!tr ~·u,. a.nd th!;\. 
~~ i:tm~n,dl!~:~;Jyr:'m~:,~: ~1:)' G~;:;d o::rn;~ ~-~1~t.•t:1~~-~ 
11 f11r • d•r1RI rl'Kllf'. l"r of rr,11i:: .. ·1r,. 
nu, 1htof'\· ha,,. bo!oen rxplodrdl Acc111dl"f 10 Mr. G •n1111. ''Tth: _ _.,,,,,,, 
IIUOT 'uni'' A uu• l"'P"'Ulbllll• l'IGl•.•Mon1"1 .. 1lti; l• comln« b•ck .._,.--
II'~ 1>11 l h~ ;oh,,uJof•u "( lhf! f ... Tht t11<I Vlrnn- •1111. lhl I 
;:.it~;;;--~~1 '":~;;: ~~;:~ .. ;;1 .. ,'.::;; I !:::-·!~ :~~!-. •;d .;~~u~ 
:;;:1~ro1~::,~: •h" :-•tm~ •n tltt-1 ;f."~.~·oiu1~ L:~~r !:"'·,~:m':L"..t ~ ::.~:~ ,:...~ I f~~::::~~:: ... :;'~.'·l::.:·:~ 1 · 
~a!7..=. ~, 1~W:-!~ I ;.;;"';:;.., ·~.~ ~:1:~;o:m~ ~,~ 
,...,..., ..,..lie. •mr, "' U7 I "'•11t.1W1 an<1 h:r-lully;-• •~hi 
:.':.,
61 
.•~-: .. f.l~~~- • i ~~.P~;•;~~;~~ l'aH ..-h11n1. 1•nlk· / 
!r:;,~:·111~~· ~I ::~i!1/ •tt•d~~": I ;.a,~ ~o:~~~1°::u~~r~1tr!~;o~~ll 1 
:~~Olh~~·~l'I:;.' t"J:;r::.,::. ~, ~~~nt!c":!~i f~l:d d:~,1~~:: •r;~ • 
!:'\,~.~r" ,m,· daJ· •• ~,,n,rn1·1rf~;E:1:~i~~:i;~FJ:S1 ,,urn.L~ss.o~!~lll~(::!s;/~~d c,'c::(',.?~~~;, ~t~~~-n~ ~:~.~:~·,,, r~r~f_ (:Jlc,gl! gymnct-
Sl!ft.\' .,. firll 1tt 1h, ,r11ndl <>II holdi. :and am~l!fl' ttntrr~ 
i~~::,1e•:._,:,.h :r.:~~:~" 1~' • .=. :r,::·~ :~:n::;t ~:.a~ ~~~~ Jolly Good Time tn Student Clubs '"'0' "°"° \,err 
:~:JJ::J:.t ... ~~~~.:~'~1~,:;;~:: ::!~ 1~';"'~!; ~;i.~.~~u •;!: f'llftl AD(• JoUJ aood llae ban RM?fd bdan the lfnftd M'mt:ttr :.:~ ~:. UUNA1 
~nod u a11ndard tqu,pmtn:. It:.,.•·•"· .:u.11 tsoulh CU"OUn• Mm· hr>m• ~ Ill~ They or l'lff ,ophomllft fllM', • • .am• 
!f hv tl'l&ne• 1tier,·a I l•1l1 inlln« nn1. 111\P «nN-rwneui. cirp.nluUotll ls.mllen)IJp Y, '-"'cl on !ruin- tn•h<>~M1tC.&IMamp111tobold 
t!M dlY'A acil,v111c.1. 11'1-d !he 11mrl !" 'l'l:lkll lhey m.y bikini, alto. Mlp, proftlNCIMl ID\1?11&. ind 11\rir ,11,,ri to.trJI' Whil~ hnr. 1i,,,y f~~nr~:::i~~~~ ::Jt1~!rt~~:~ atD~.£2:P~er~[:~~:;,~~ :i:t =IC=e: r~ r:!b~P-"=.~=~ rti,r:er :;:\:~;:i::/:::.:::..:1111!! 
1hr , .. ua. 11 .. 1:1 1w fun 1ni1 •1U tir 1he ~utl'I cuoll:u A.Mochlbt1 rh1 u 11 • hMlerNy DHJ0111l II Unulold Ill 10 ps e111l Ill 11'11 [ ror:un111._ an pro1·1t1td r•: t~ 
pn,11dt eottn•lnincnt ftlf I.U. o l CoUtttt. rr111rrn11,·. tio ltudlAt .. , bl cm,. btltM ICODlllDlcl...,..., 1i,11cu. 
'12-A- TREJOIJSS01'11AN. UThTIIIIOP COL!,EGE. ROCK mu:.~- C' •• FEBRUARl" 15.1950 
. 
MAltTHA GRAHAM TO DANCE HERE Most Top Concert 
Performers At WC 
)lo!'t ut tht lcadini com:<'rt p('rforntt'r~ nf 11.II tiir.t' 1111.,c 
pl•yl'fl to Winthrop auJir,ncrs :,ince lht' 11rti~t 11rrirA hti;an , 
m11nr >·•nrs 115~. : 
In thf' ,inn1111l luue of Fitmr )h1g11.iat ,,rt' li~tcd the 
ll'n ronn•rt ~tllr.i who•~ C'allcd "th•! rr~tHt C'lf 1111 tim"" 
~hN-e of the:n. LAwrence TltJbct • .las.:ha Hel!ct'I, a,id Yehudi 
Menuh in hK\l' l>etn fr11t :.1rr-d on Win1hrori'!'I f.inr arti!lt seriu. 
A<'rordin.1t lo the authorath·e ntid, "fame in Opera 
and tho :uetropolilan .. , in the Amo mai{.Uine nne.third 
of the :?i atl-tlme ,i:rHl11 han 11ung herr. lndud~ 11re 
11uch famou11 namPl- u Helen JeP'On, Rirhnrd Crooks. 
Glad)~ s,11.-arthoul, Rise Stenn.,, Rlcbl!rd Oo1ulll, Helen 
Trauhlt, Etin l'in:i.a, &nd Jamtw Melton. .. 
Ah,n John Ch11.rb1 Thomaiii and Bi<lu .h~·3u 11re amoug 
the ~tar:i 1>r the ,1<.,c11rle who h:we been 111 1\'lntht"flp, The 
youn5r 11ml pop11lar P11tric'e .\fu11!'oel a11cl U:c outlitandm,r 
~p1·11110 or thr :'iletropulitan 11.nrl C.B.S .. ~1N1h,'lr Steht1'. are 
rro,, in5r fa\'oritc<' in the concert fielil. 
ThP,t' anrl mam· uthl'r~ 11ro,·c Wi11 1'1n>11°11 artllt Sf',-iPS 
to hr amolll' the he:o1t in the! South I ""' In he amon1 the 
,rN":11t ad\·antagea she pro,·idf's for ),er :o1tud,mt!l. 
/:. II-Time Leaders 
Great Artists Appear, 
Meet Girls Informally 
From 'Candy Is Dandy' 
To Talk Of Communism 
d.intl.}' b11tllq110r1~qu1rur·m:.ui:· •C"'Yr<IINTa•••l~IJlltirha• 
• Orlf n111. "I arn Uu ·c:and:, i.., ,...lkbN. "" haintc!llal r l1 ff'C• 
An«hrr Mid. •·u ~1"'-'lk ~le,,, _, that •nn- •IM uW. 
arr 110\ - ta1'm 1.., .iop the -,u .. SI.-Mrr. I Hllr '" t.a,e 
~ GIIL WILCOMID TO WINTHIOl'-Hildcgo,d Pawlik of Aust,lo, MC• 
ft, Is a INdent at Winthrop tfis Y90r. A 1enlar, she came to Wfnthn,p from 
Vienna an a Winthrop Christion Auaciatian scholarship, prowlded through can-
the midtnt body. With Ml11 Pawlik in the picture are, I.it to right: Dot Smith 
, xnlar and 19~9~50 studrlnt gowenwnlnt pr•lderrt; Mrs. Henry R. Sims, wife 
.•prol\ ... r Cl,mmunt·m. thr \1Ml,"d had • "";" et ,-ru, fH,l'IIU::"91'd 
suu•1 •lU (ind htod( an u,, mid,; rrcH&l1- leu ~Id trn '"-
.,1 tht mo.l lle\'ulim,~ --, 1hr little ~I~ 1 an.•W'l'r 10 lht 
•orkl tuJ f'1H iu,.,.. 11 • ttu.111011, Whal do )"IMI llunl: N' 
\
0
arH'11 h Q11r ot the . 11u1rt .. nd~ =-·~:;:~1~:tn;1.::'.!ttt!; 
rratura of Wtnthnoti col1ottr·1 lee· ~tndin,,"J open.. AslCI 1twn pr0UC.a 
IUft MflU •rt bti.11 \1•"11 10 p,'I)' aln:nOfl)' lo 
~ SiQ ..... W. ...i•· 1A;olf Sbn•. •tlo II a tr•L a ro1t ." 
- 91111 Ma llff1 ,.,. .. __. n,.r ,-1.\lck-tlu ha\t- •11 oppomm-
wt\. *" Cllr'IIUIIII tbrtW llff LI)' Ill 11\l'tt and talt • Ith thr- \ec-
• .-r.n wllll ~ ,,_ 1urrr1 at 1n1-1 ,,.. on u,, 
~=~:i:..-. .. ~ ..... :::.1.: I~'=:!~ ::u::; :1~:; 
:::.. ~i!:~ :;.!~•:•,:! !~ ':ur:ii)'~1t"::!:n::':,1':~ 
C9Y,sat •Nb a..-. 1·11f'd. 
Thr IIH'\.I ltc'lllfff bat •1mwr 
hi l'llt rolkar •ll"inl' hall •llh 
•n UM C'ffl.ltlmuna ,., Amtrk•"~ rrnldrnl Hid Mr1. •1,n,, R. 
r)'tlffl1 or 1rtt rntrrprl\r.. Norman ~In" • n • •hMlr 11t• wha •" 
Cnunn.1, •·.1~ br!l!l~nt u1d r,ur..r- nprrlallJ lnlrn,lrd 111 h~ llrW 
1un1na h Irr •ix,t,• on tontrmpor- al •ffk. 
U)' lnrntmr. Hr Y 11L-.i mtrnl\.,.,t'd by a •tu-
Oltrn tht' moot lntrn::;.1.1ui. and cknl rt110rtrr. and a 1e11t11rr l• 
111lorlllllll1, l)llr! ol II Jt~turr pro- ,u1urn for lhe 1101 l'Cll •1 of 111C' 
1r.in1 !.a 1hr q1M:sl!n11 and a11~"'tr JuhnJQl'llan abti11I 11111 i~.turr ~nd 
;,trio.I 10::.cn.u,_ic 1hr ~ll'ff("h. -nir :ntrrrtun1 ndeh•111~ oC hl1 hit MUI 
,;w,.krr ~...nts morr 'nforma\ r.uttr . 
and flt'U do<ot"r \(I t!L< 11Ullttn~ a,, Wltl,. '"l'('h r.:iod 011"°rt11nu1e.t !or 
,-, •nnrrn the Mrrast: ol qun. U,e 11ud.,r11L1 to mt.r\ lhot lmi,JOr-
Uom I~\ ~u•Jtth ra~m~ lrom \ant proplt and •iUI to Cfl'lt • 
pollll« 1(1 ptn,ONI cpinklnl ul pro- urL,ty of lnlnt1t1n1 • 1111 11.rnll'I • 
pk o-: 1'1~
1
~~!:.:.i l• nli llr. Cn,. 1~!';111:f::/::.l- u!~ =uzl a:...~'! 
~.IM M1ol ••1 tai:d a......, lhfv?"• rral ,ue...._ 
MISS SOUTH CAIOLINA I ETVRNS TO WINTHROP 
-First 1top for Barrie Jean Wingard, on.ht., rctwn ta the: 
experiences to her Winthrop clossmatn, Miu Wingard 
NASH GUEST OF JOURNAL STAFP 
There's Always A ~eader 
Holsum Bread 
's president; and Dr. Henry R. S.ims. ' -
Winthrcp campus, was the college post aflice. The Clinton 
beauty, a junior Engli'lh majar this ,..or, rwprnant.d South 
Carolina ln the annual Miss America pageant at )l.tlantlc 
City, N. J ., in early September, Ralatlng her Atlantic City I 
called them "a dream come trua", ' --------------------------1 
THE JOIE'ISO!'l'l.4..'f, '1111\"TIIROP COUEGE, IIOCE mu.: 9, C., FEBRUARY 15, l930-Ji-' 
Johnsonion Prnents 
Caroli.na's 
' . _--.... . . 
- -
~JOIINSONIAl'I. WJ1,"TRIIOP COILEGE. Roat IIIIL. 5. C., FEBRUARY 15.19511 
The Johnsonian Presents A Picture Story 
Frills And ·.Thrills Tcrke Over 
PENNING THAT INVITATION 
fOlMAL I MVIT ATIOHS arti tent out to the dot ft, 
these 1f'l'Vilot'cn must be preMl'ltad at the door. 
DECORATING Dl~IN~ ROOM 
THI DAHCI COMMmll and ony member, of 11,e 
Student Body wttc, are caught without IOll'lething to do find 
theMICI"" dKorating thl dfning room. 
'GET YOUR TICKETS HERE' 
TtCKffl GO ON SALE in thl P. O. a f;_ dors, before 
the dctnc:e. ' 
THOSE LAST MINUTE 'TOUCHES 
IDENTIFICATION TAG NEXT 
A CADY OVIR from the w.o, dot"~ Dotes wear togs 
of identHlcotion. 
'CHECK YOUR WRAPS?' 
FOR THOSE who con•t lake the cold wtothtr, a check 
l'f'lltm 11 ~ to O'fOid mhu..,. In wrops. 
~OSTESSES GREET GUESTS 
STUDENT HOHU.St!i o,ed the ghl) and tfw;r dotn 
Cit the door. 
DOWN RECEIVING LINE 
4 RlCESVINCi UMI "' .UOH end lowl1 ,rcml.t tft 1 
pthM" wfth leo<ftno fflffllbtri of '" Mud."1... b..°'d'( m~I 
tht ttudeftts oncf their dates. 
Chr.istmas Dance 
By Shirley ,irker anll Joann Baker ' 
NAME BAND PLAYS A TUNE 
,u. TjWC· IOT.~ ..,_,me.hat ~nn• tM band~ 
btts-'t hatd io-. .... fowhcus ., .... _ knt 
·,;,,._ '"-·· 
REFRESHMENT TIME! 
THI PAUSE that refreshes. Rtft'flNNntl ore pro. 
v'decf bv tM dining room staff. 
AND SO, GOOD NIGHT 
JUST UKI tt)ilJ)fHl:LA, tht Wfflthrop girls ffltRI 
bid larncll to their ~ts at the stroke of mld11lght, 
\: 
I, 
I • - --- ___ - _' -- • 
111E JOIINSONIAN, "'11\'TIIROP ('.OLLECE. ROCK HILL. S. C., FEBRUARY 15, 19~15.A: 
The Johnsonian Preaonta 
South 
. ,./ 
n :NC PAGE 
..... 
'Keep Informed,' 
Mc Fadden Asserts 
''W•- llftDI tQ aCay of IM'W 
ll«uoDI lit Int~ rtlottot"'· 
and k ll Ollt" ol:lllpUm IO lnfmm 
Olll'MlTN Oft U&II nllJftt," C•ro• 
UM Uthcldffl. praldm& ar the 
lll&enlatJaoat RdaUonl dub, u-
...,. 
Furthttir-c 1Lurtrnt lntcrr:.t lo-
•ud ~,undlnJ a mt lnteorut 
lncoaiemporar)· ofraln Is Ute c,r-
dlnaJ p~ of this oq .nu.uon. 
Nn ffU':nMn UC' C'Jttlftt by tht 
club from lhOIC' who flur ahown 
pron:iu!W'd tntrfkt ut 1hr oc:1tyt11H 
or 11. Unltrd NaU0116 wrck Ill 
cap1ta~fortht1ni,-.ratoft.he 
..... ,~ ... 1o-·,. I 
)(ary RIJrJ, t,,,f,plr Katt1ran11t'I. 
Pd ADCflta At« an vier prc.,I• 
dc:nl. lttfttlr)', trra..i:rtr, rmp«• u...,. 
tarolina's· Foremost Senior High Girls 
SENIOR HALL- STUDENTS' 'GRAND HOTEL' 
1 
T'1 11,.,~,. •II l'Ul<l<'IIL> h11r1 ,~· L• 
11W' _.,u <>f f'll( h o( !ho> tt.•lik'nrf' 
11•11 ( <>Uli&"l<>r>. APl••lntrd •o 11'1/I 
ho-t ..-11h Mll'l•I 11!1,11~ ~:r • •l'M'· 
dal ... ..-lal (ommlllf'f' 1&rn1 !>1~"' 
:<!11uh Cloud, dil'Ki,.r 11r ~oc1111 •c· 
11\"lltff. 
\\"1..-lhrr ll•rur,I in bhlf' Jr,on• 
... u hrr J.a1,.,1,,. "''" '" ,ur, 
111 ...... 1, a I"'"' hn •nd l.....t In 
•tor<' :at 1hr ildD""al l1'11'kntt 
h all parU«. 
r ~~u.~~,:~ 1:~::1:.t~'"'.":~.:~,. "~! =========== 
,.,...,.,.,.,..,. ,. ,...., l•irm~l 1 .... 11rt 
~;:;/11 tltr 11ul"r~ 111 rarl1 ,Int• 
-n,,..,. m~,, ho' tnrndl}' tflmJ'l"ll· 
Uoo b r l • r " n r.~•11m1~1,.,, 111'1 
frlornct.• UI !ht' f"'('l f',,::nn~I 1 ,om "' 
c~c h dnm1. l:!Uth 11:~R~ ;a,, (11111.• 
11<111,,;. r.o r<b. 1111,I <1tl~r t:ablc ··w,. h,llurncf' !hf' lnfhl<',11;1.I,'" 
l"Unc•.; ru~i,- bf- tl\J!nrd. ,, ::ir fl'lt,tl f> o! ~ uor Ort,.::t .,_<, 
wh;,·h '" 1::r mti,t nl\-~.amuc • 
The Joh ' 27 y Old Book Collection Se • , H Navy Jam Session 1::Hi;·,:~~~~f~~~:'.:-,;;\'..'.'! nsoman ears Contest Is Begun nlOrS Offle Delights Seniors ·~s:'::,:..~;,;;~:~~~::•,:,\:; , 




~.~:1*'n. Q lhty art JJl)W. by :::i~tlh:h:.~ll~n'!, ,.\!!':;.:u:: .U '":nr«: .... :.ml"l~l 11;~dr:f 1:1~~~:· 1111~ l111rm•1ory h 11f1tt1 l'IUl'd r~min1 :;rlc»:"!nm, :'"'\,DI ;.,·,~!/;\; :::tt.~~-~~1'~):l;Vr.('.~~1;i~;.:.~ 
i~:rfi(~J:;,~ff:1 ~~!:~.·~~: =-~ ::;~ tE~rf~i~ii·~~n~:~:,~}t~~~?:~:tJ~\~l ;t;~~~f ;Jf  ~::~~~;~~ f {;:;;~t~f }[:~.~A\ CAMPUS SUNDIAL- A . 
hll~~·~~·:.:·.~~·.:-~·~-~~: Richards Addre~ses n~,'.'t:;:1?'m:!pbt;~"o\t"~11;~~ n, -- ""' lbe ·-::..: :.rh:;t"!~:;":,!~~~f~:~ .. ::~rt;.; 1~~~~: ~~;· Et.hp lun, ,uul., famllior landmark to ta~ 
lhrop tldtnla, NI U, "'"•P.· Assembly At Winthrop n~I. t•mpu~ INllll'.lt': lh .. )lalf ==ll w1::. • •• ::: ~hid - N11d I• r•u f.na,,,..... . of W,ritP'lruo oh.mnae •• 
=~'\.~:~~:::~t::n;n.,:;: ('~nem..man Jan1t1> p 8 1eh:n.» ~~ 1~:~~\~~llb~:,r;-;.-..;n\:. 11;t~; :"' ...... ',:: -:-.= .-: ;,l.:,::::;n• ... ~':; l'.'i~::;:;;::-_ P}:r,~; n u• ~·.~1:.l:?.~11!.~"TI'~~;AthM;I tbs ~und1c,I, locatrd 0., 
~.:.~:'• :•:4 h:;~~=• ·~~.;:; ;:':.~t !".::nti;: :~:m ~.:io~~ Ol1d1a !lmtth, l1&m1an. 5 •:.--:;.="" ..:a:.: ~~~;;; 1/~~:,~·~~~h~ Moon", •M ;~!~~:.;: ~::;.·1~~~t ,f~· ~'.'~.-t~~ .. :~~1! ~,~,~~~~~;fd,~~he J:t; 
'!"lllf .n- rt·k»f'II ~ 1ll-, tmlttr 22111 lhl' collta:-, •udl1011um. rc,1110111' Gl'llS,\i,ll ':\1 -t.U.Mt Nl alW a 4111"1 Rl'frr•hn11"111~ ,.,.: ,· ... n.,I pu,r !" 11., '" .. ml 1 ... ,, .: ' .i II ·If! ,·:·c .. r~•N ...,,th th('W: wartl\: 
~'i::;lll~tn•lte lou.c.t4 on t\c fr~f C~~~~n~~ll~;!'.~~i"l~I~: b(!:11t l~m;il~~,f ~li<"n~~"·~~ •LI- . I rit;~, ~~IH~ll"lt~~):~IIJ;.;'.n;'.~::•I 7::~ ;,:: :· "''.: •:·:~·~~·::,::1· ~'"~ ::;.~;;~;;;~;; I It c-.1<1 ~a,1,. \~Ur lUIWf 
,:~i::Nl"!T ;i,~~:~ 11:: ~~~~ ~.C!J~f:he:;;r 1:;,ll~nlt:: ~rt,..:c:: f~".,~,~~t::; ~:r:::~ riat~ ~~:rr~r!11:r1;;1\h"•f~r; "\i~r: ::~~.t..:!. "111rd 11rtl o,r :-·"' ;::;,-·~ t>.,. :~~;"' ,. h~,1:c r:, 1:nrn• ~~ • 0.,."d ._~~~~;~ NII Of 
;;; , ~·· ,._.. It> mff ••Id. or pnnttn1 hL< rt'ffllt 111P 10 Eurvpt. 11ld In It.I conMf'IK'UOll, : 1'tr:)~t:r J~~[ I~ ~=re~ 11~ ~~ldt~c; 
JOYNES HALL-RESIDENCE OF TEACHERS "':,:,:'~"':,;::.~ "' ''~""' BANCROFT HALL-ONE OF DORMITORIES· 
r...a1?1.\CM"lbl'f~rulnnothf\;>0t. 
Tl1cre '-' , lltthtn :n lhl' Mlt"Jol 
. ,..._ ~111ch m•Y l>f' 11..-d b>· 1hc 
111rb • ud their dalu. 
f nl)l'fr!. &nl"r H~l! Ls Jtt3C'· 
n sJMI u th .. m ,·,.t hf',111uru1 rl,uml• 
,..,_..,.,1111, c,ompu• uuci u thtcnrr I 
o( •II un~rtlo,mrn. 
Education Group 
Sponsors Program 
TI,, Ort111 Dr!!, i 1>~n1rr flf K-•1>· 
p,. l>f'II• r1 .U'l>li...>C"",I ( h i' a,.,,.mbly 
prrac: •• •m 111 thr ~~uth Car,,t,i,,i (' ,: • 
I<':• 1 ,t ·,,·nmrn 11\,rin,i Nu:111111 
Edut1t.~11 Wcr~. 
&11111 8rvt;don . chapttr prl'.J.I• 
dcul. 1Jru1fM ,tu-,.. t:trrt'l.¥':t 
• ·hlth '"•lt111"1 •n 11c!drrM •>· J. 
P:.uJ P...ni. prw;1drnl of ti~ 2>ou1h 
C,,rolln• t'41:1:"&Uon -...l1:JJ11, 
Or HtlU')' !I. Sim.,, pTt.:>Hfl'nt ,if 
tht roll!'CI'. t.l~d alll'nt!~n to ll1f 
1 .. -t lhlt Wwth1"0C> c,11,~, hu 
in.U,.cd more u.,n crr~·tHr t or tht 
f<lll"II' 1r11c1.111 ... ,,., •. 1~,c:1111i 111 
lhlA •tatf', Hr ;1,1.blnNI 1•11t U'ltl 
U. • lartl'r 11umt-.~ 'hm • If' t't'm· 
bln"fl 11',al l'f Uw , •t 1<111r cot-
, :~. ·· I.\ S,.,11t- c .. rolma. 
l"-Tl'lt:IOHNSONJAN, WINTHROP COLLEGE, ROCK BILI., 5. C.. FEBRUARY IS, 19SO 
rrtlffl A Borrowed Stable . . . 
Winthrop College Has Grown 
·To ·A Campus Of 80 Acres 
Aerial ViewOf.80-Acre Winthrop Co~fege Compus· 
1. AdmlnittliDtlon building 
16. Tennis courts 
17. Peabody OYffll'IOSi~ 
i,~;nghall 18. Athletic field 
3. Kit,:hon 19. Amphitheater 4.,:,raret' Nance (North' 20. Uttle Chapel 
5. Bancroft hall 11. Cansenotory of music 
6. Mclaurin CSouthl hall 22. Auditorium 
7, lbldoy. hall 23. ~~hory-ic;~ ' ., 
l.~lehail l4. NurM;,. Khool 
1V.~infirmory 25. ~hall 
1~ •• ~-.hall • 26. J-haU r1.,Tllhnon hail 
,2.-•home 27. Senior hail 3.Cameglollbra.., la. Home-nthouM 
p.l.~holi 29.Hame-
-
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1j /olmsonion Picture Story 
;I A Fre~hman's First Oars 
1 
lt'sEasyToGetUsed 
I ~~ ,~~~! .~~1!~~!~.r!~"'"· 
1
(1\(' 1tarr, 1111d faculty an combined to acquaint the nc"' I 
\\ mthrop 1tu11mt to coll•1t life. 
The flrrt week on the campus ls perhapa the 1,trangrat 
I nm! bualett. Even earlier to 1111rrlve In 1he •hloill )'Hr than the finil frei-hman art' the Chr'VIU1n AMoclatlon and Student 
Go"remmnl rounNloni. TllfN ~rla nltome the nHr• 
ntmf~ with a reedy 11milc a1td htlpln,: hands. 
They Ji,·e ta the frahman dormltorit'a and •~ there to 
C'hcw the nttdr o~ up on ttae ftnt nisht ••• and abo to 
,traisd1h•n out anv dlffkultle11 O\"er room11. 
"A11k n,11..,ia their motto. If the llRIWff ia not kn:u-m. 
t hl'r know whel'1! it mlJht 1 , found. 
".\SI\ )IE .. IS )10ff0 
f'r,ahmcn •~ not ~ulml to come a wnk before rl'1,fr•. 
lr.1ti1111 jwrit to learn the way around. Of' roul'H. it would 
1,,.. pleaunt to go tn the teP, tM chun:h r-rtiff, the """'· 
l'Om<' adh·ltiui. and the Prrsldent'a rt.'CCption, and In thr 
tlm<' hrtwrrn fis roon,i1 and hecon1e acquainted .,·ith !hr h:ill. 
,\II nf' thb4 dofai take plaee. but orientation bl a lltlle 
mo~ than that. 
Fint of' all, tho dean of' the college calla a meeting in 
thr auditorium to cxplRln the procram and to uk fqr a 
pn•liminar,\' ~«btn.tion. 
Then come the tc,t.t. Then 81"1! uM!d not only for rl:u:-
ins::- lbf' 11tudent In the vartou clueea. but are the hasi:-1 of 
('~111--<'llln1r for hcr entire colt.ewe tal"l!er. A measure of tl,l'J..,;;;.a'°'"'-"-.!!:._.L_: 
i11trllii,:rnrr, aptitude, achfe\'cment, and internt. pro,·ide :1 
l•11rlq:rnurnl for her colltp work. 
Photos By Kitty Lewis 
~-- n:s~~\!~1!:':;~. ,·r.y 1l1nificant la the 11\arr. 
~ ~ a n1,•:1t oC 11tud"1ls. For lnat.snct-. lf the mark ls1ow on Er.;:--
~-:!\•·"· ~ ,a li~h. t~~t:~.!::!!~1~·:~~=:~~!i.::::~ .. 
:-:. :·:it }:1!~, , :..::c~1;r:l~l:a:.~fl1.:;;eratl~:d~o.::;: :; .!':hru':~ 
~--·.1~:.~, . ;i€::::::=:.::: ~ 1 ... Alu,lt•nl ~. Often I.be l'l'qUirtd hour11 for the 8.A. degtte ma.\· 
L · - · ·, .. . , IM:! ohhlintd In one ~·nir on the ba11is of the le11t n:11ults. 
\:;,~ .. 
1 
•< • r.,-·::.,.',!;_-· __ ._ :,~ ....@' E,lr!ISTUDF.NTHA~ADVISER J: ...  Apart Crom lt'Stln1r Is the cuniculunt•KUidinr 11,·m h.\' 
1hr. dr1n of the college and facult1 ad,·iMrL ER.eh 1tudrnl 
I 4 · ~.. ii1 14 1111i.cnL'fl to 11n adviNr. 
\@: \I ~ • 1 ; .. ·-; ~ Hc.:altfflUcM1i••h"ntauehl11dh'ldualutntn•nt:11 1 'I '' 1111, ! l1! : ' ~ . .,... which wiU ht: oC the mOlll help to her. rrobltJM aq \ , , \ju · ! ,.l I If 1· ' ' , kolllt'ht ta Jt«tit alld 1hnehed oat. 
\ ' 11. I 1 ' ~ S.ck tn the donnltorte11 ,mother 8Dl't Dt orientation i:-1 
, . J , ~:irri,"I oa. Thill ll MMneUfflft U"en mort e((edi\-e th:tn 
tfu• other. For the uppermlNJMa who haYC been throuKh 
INDIVIDUAL TASTES c•press 1kemselve1, 1~, the dee· · STUDENTS' FRIEND 1:; rhc 6 ,rm,1rnv c('uns<lOI'. G~atr il all can point out ~ft)" "?9da not to be takeJL . I f RESH MAH Jl.(CE,Tl'Ot,I !PO the newcornel"I a 
omtion c,f the dcrTf'1itory rMm, Groce Pow 011d Marv Lucos, lccf'1h!rl 11 here be1r,g 1'1tr.:dvccd lo M,,. Vclmc Lou,:.e The student parllcipat1011 In the prosra,n is lo aN'ju111nl ~;°t:1~0,;;:,'1.:::~.~ ... d~t!., ,al1, cnJ .nsfructors. Groce 
first year !lud\.nts from GcorQctmw,, , haf'1g up curtoi11~. I Olovcr, ccuroselr.ir '". Roddt'v hall , lrc•hmon dorm,10,,· thf' !"ahman with atudcnt lite. )talnly this It the rul<'!<I 
• -- -- 1111'1 the RKUlaUon.-. whkh will be lived by. 58 N E f C f f 
, • . • -, . St~cnt Go,·ernm,nt orriciol, <0nduct .• m,,.,.,, •1 ewspapers n er on es 
'"'>\.'.''' • #.~ • 1, whwh time .quuUom~ may be 1111ktd concemm,c •\I t11t1,~~. 
I 
~ ;• .... ll • .; St111lv hour and datlnr rulf'.A am the main polnlil of di ~1·11• · i Pol' 11.1t'"" JI'., .. tM ~·' , •· '·j ;-,,....:. •bli:h hu Uui m111, J:IDla 1~",i-· ·.~ .. ~ ~inn. The ~n\l'l'ltton h1.v."11 ,:o,·erned hy lradition are ;tl., ,1 : : ~;;\ :··;~,== .~~1:.:.\: :~;.::·1 ~:~r..:~~e!ru=r..'"" 
.... f , 1, hrn111tht out. I~· Wm! llmpCdl .. •(Of'~>": '1 ~ ti'>"! TI·,· ···i; ... , ... •·n "''Ill /ol'l"'l't lh• 
.,,-, . tn:G I~ ORIENT,\TION IS Sl'~DIER 1n1,::r,1:,:1M. TII !Um rmpbW n,, '.~:· !;;,;ra;;,.1~~~.:i,~·;:,1"":n~:.i?.:! 
Orienbt.tlon nall7 heJ)111 the Summer before the frr~ h· :~~ •.  ':a!"' ·~!r .fn.,:: ;.,~:;.~· ~tr~:~;,.·:,:~~\.:';\"".,;':: 
mnn year v.·lth the.arTl\'al nr the tala'?gue, the hri~d~'li, · n,.~ ~,,. ·" '"'''"• =:,: r."u· '" :~·;.)..i1~ !~:;;,·1~~~~~;xr'~ ~~/on• 
::!::fe~~='::•t1v~e:;aterial, The h1shllrht la tht!I f1ri1t ;!:, ~~~ \~~J).!:'. r,;-:~~"f .. ::,'!1;:'·~:: I Thll i ru :ht. •ftfda wtU le 
~ta117 au~:.. )are 'noa tnuehed oa 111 tllbl artfcl .. for ~1,\1;~·~,\~w1t~;1 ~;:~\' •• 7: .:~ .. ~~~:, ;~11'.;; I ~~~~'.1::.rt.._"'-ec:~:: 
the prupa111 bl In realit7 ronduded In a11 lnf'ormel lMII• l.c.,~ · 1.~ a.,·:~,1 ill Anckrlo11 Apr111,1,,ll, 
lltr thrauJ(hout the 7ear u tlte 1htdt:nt htco1ne1 acquainted I r .,~ h•rhlr. •Ill .... n.1rr1n1 ! ~~ ,..., ···,:•: ": s.,.,:i_.n:t-.:i:-i ... 
wUhtht:atth'IUN•tMyo«ur. I ~~!t;..;:;1• ~: .. !~ :.;;•;~·,!!':; 1h• ·"' '~?-· ,ict "~,,~r 1Ul ,-r. 
t~\'rrr,..nr fa inltrcal.ed In lhcl new rcaidtnta durin1 thu, '". 1~ ,.,.u.a1"'" .,..,,rh lu, ..... ~:...: ··~•.r:,. .,;, : ~ '?le 
oriC!11lalio11 wt!tk, ,\fl\' lhilll{ which m11y h<'lr, mRke th•·1.:~t:'.:.~;..'."""l '"'"1' olwrh,f IM l~:/~~~.::.~.""'~:!:i:ri.:f~ 
tr:111;,riti"n r.nm his:h ic.·hn.11 hi ffllrizP. <'a!'irr ill donr, ~ ... :: 11 ............ :'11d L:t lt;U·•. ~ =·IMMn s;iart•o:nua. 
. - ' ----: - . 
ti !WJ-TRB JOHNSONW'I, -'TBROP COLLEGE. kOCI: mu;, S. C.. PEBkUAJIY 15, 1950 
11te JGhnsonian P,nents 
\ South · Carolina's Foremost Senior Hi.gh 
Ml "St\ Wl ~;r,,\RD 
..,Jrlnclv• 
R.U:flo\lU 1")11'111 , ·.\L'I,\ ••• ,u~ .\LID., ~r.\SLr.1· ("UR1sn:u t.\:ol(iU UORflTll\·":'1 .u: lMtiJ:lt 
Girls 
84RA11 )111.iDMCII 1111.\W 
;\I r .,.... 
_cuc.."cc";c.'-------'''-'"'.::".----- --· Lor•~ -----"'-'cc'"-"-""-'·--·---~===='--- --ston•.OU. L,-,,,ti't\lrt 
!Winthrop's Music Offerings Include 90 Courses 
1 so· PIANOS, r 
4 ORGANS FOR 
NEW AUDITORIUM SEATS 3,500 PERSONS 
STUDENT USE 
I New Program For Church Organilts, Chair Directors 
IN MUSIC PRACTICE ROOM 
THE JOHN50;\'TAiV, 'WJ;\"fHIIOP COLLEGE. ROCK IIIU, ll. C., fEBBUAB.YU, 1~ 
Physical Education Department 
Job Opporfu~ifies ·Hav~ Increased. In This Field 
1. 
PEABODY GYMNASIUM-HOME OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
UP, UP INTO THE AIR! 
Various Fields 
Oper, To Grads 
Th• . ' .•1· ::•:. \ 11 ,,, ,.,;,.~,· :<L W\n. 
1h1Ui• ~·• ;rl!•, '·"·"' fto·,r, f',.,m 
,h,. ,,b ;, 'r,: 1,,ou11~'"· A ,.u,d, 
i ~i::.i"~:::i.:::t;·i:~:iii 
1
-N' ••• •••'''"'co a• o0 "'' 
tMtt111,n 1.- ,: JNl:fa -. ,11 .. ,,. n .. 
air , .. , lilt ,:.1:1 ,,r •n .. :pl1~11.1~1' 
t.onlt' 
011,· ~._~.,. l• rm;W»f'd lll UK 
lb;,nM 1,;.,:. .:...,r 111 c.,.,1mJo1"' and 
·-hff h ,.._ II ..... IIMI - )lt,)d>1>-
... l>t i,, 1hr puilltt ,chv<'il ·~p·,r.m 
of Ohi.tla•r.. ~ C 
Al•o • ..-1.!11 Ill th.' P'(lllp UC' 
lf'~hl11• -.ch,)ul. 
Onr 11.'I.IOl't>t QJ. n . .1:ctrd ,. SI • 
OCIO KIIOUl~rp b,· I.ht Nf"I' York 
&: lloolors.-,c,ui\\\'.ot"t-a1., .. Mn· 
l'I' IMa•HIOl'n\ )ll111\11.t1f(l1\l""· 
•hit• f:11,on t:nr,n•u~ 1~ 111" 
,,,n,. , ..,. 1,111hr, alltd\ IM a·n-·tt~r 
[IAl'hioal'I". . 
GIRLS HAVE SWIMMING IN MPDnN POOi. ·tltt . 
FAVORITES f1 ~ 
IN SUBJECTS , / t . 
·~ 
&U!-TB! JOlll'ISOl'IUN, WJll"TBROP COU.EGE. ROCK RILL.!. C., FEBRl:ARY 15. 1950 
The Johnsonion Presents 
;South High . Girl·s Carolina's Foremost Senior 
• 
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~"I.S,\ &A.TNaY!'i' ALJOaD 
....... 
-A,rial Photo br Bob Bryant 
Rock Hill-Th~ ~ollege T~wn of Distinction! 
I 
• Rock H,11 is a good town located in the center of the two 
Carolinas, 80 miles north of Columbia, S. C., and. 25 miles 
south of Charlotte, N. C. 
Enthusiastic determination to continue to be known as a 
"friendly city" gives Rock Hill the reputation of being one of 
the most wholesome spots in the "Piedmont Carolinas", 
A and B Radio Service 
TfltphOM 2738 
Good Drug Store 
Telephone 2081 
Helm's Jewelry Store 
155 Eut Alain St. 
A growing city, Industrially, Institutionally and cultural-
ly, Rock Hill Is the home of Winthrop College. • 
The caq,pus Is located about one mile from the shop-
ping district, where there ore many stores and other busi-
nesses to supply the ne11ds of Winthrop girls. 
Proctor Music Co. 
12T C11d•ett St. 
Baker's Shoe Service 
121 Caldwel1 BL 
Bowen's Drug Store 
!lock Hill'• N1- and 1,arint 
Hunsucker's Used Cars 
Telephone 2669 
Reid's Flower Shop 
Teleopbone '983 
Sherer's Sport Shop 
Hu dqaarten for Spotta 
Brownie's Studio 
l'8i. Eut llalr SL 
" 
Marian-Davis Co. of S. C. 
1&8 Eut llain St. 
Moore's Garage 
118 Eut l\'hlto SL 
The Flower Shop of Catherine Rowe 
Telephone "841 
THE JOIINSO:\"fAN, WINl'BROP COU.ECE, ROCK BIL(,~. C., FEBRU.un' 15, 1~.1 
The Jolinsonion Presents 
South Carolina's Foremost 
NUlSUT SCHOOL CHILDUM AT PLAT-Some of 
the nursery 1ehool children Gt ploy In the sn.JW. One of 
1ht home fCOr'IOfflia student teachers is supervi!oin§. 
H me Eto1:10C11 its Oe-p1;1rtme11t 
Not Just Cooking And Sewing 
K•D! ,aunn art olfrm! pt, tDlffftMd tn 
Jloml flCt!MalH •t Wklt)ln)p.. lt1ldfnls ni11 IIPO"' 
cillbe In INdltr tnlnlq. dltttOt, hd. lilallttuUonaJ 
--tmnt. flutWfJ .-hool. lttlM ~ In. 
...... ~ Honcmln IA )IUmat•. t.sie -
_.. lD ••-u•Uon, Hid ,eff9J Malt mto 
-u • SUI b llltm,tM lll wntui.. •ht •:1r dlllOSf 
t.e _.,. Jciunwlllm aklnC wtlh hteit ~s-1•· 
With um tralnlnr me can prfP:lre fo, "°"nloal etltl 
...,.,eff. ma,uane,. or 11111rat1«11I *"nmmt1 
whkh 11ert11D to doth',11 and tnU,.._ foodl and 
matrttloft. 11111 llouemold ,,.ulpalt'nl flt~ 
1t••LI .. ,. ~UI'!" lw Wffl!l*"I .......... 
•NII -11f11ttwfN' "_,., ••• Ft"1_.1 '°'""" 
WIWn a ba ...... t el ti..-~ h ""*4 
11, ,-w.,-. .rnn trallllnt •"• tlwlr n,m,.1, .. 
nw lftlfflll -. .. , tt•1t1111ka tv"1tut.w. b ar• 
,.....,,, .. ,..,,,,,,..,ru'lfflOs.l'ter,,,ia.,-inw 
baMaHtna hr ,.,.net •Git • ,..,.. '"' n,a. 
trtlloft, rlolhbs11· 19\d tn.llln, and lnlfflw dKCn• 
tklal 1h11 "'*"' la ~u, tiitttall~. 
w-.,~ntl..., 1otdhi'laletc~IHln· 
,-. ,,. tn aw°'*' ""°'' 1~le1 lnlmlf'M 
....,.. .. t.eOl'81"9tt1alld-tatJ\'c,·'10ellt. 
lkn far lb fttb. 
Tat ........ lllfllr_)lf9 ... .,_."9Mllit* 
_.. . t~ IMIII Ca...._ tw ... 9"U 
~tbti,,-.lwffllr . .. llitt.-:,-. UMJ' 
-..,,. • .,.,llc:.1 '-wledn ., , .. ,...._. •btdl 
•Ill •t111 tbfta ..... 1M, 1lffl lo•-"· 
Blfflll• couna IN etrtftld for o,an,...., •ho 
ftUlit lib to lrlnt le ftlDlr Nd M'W a)cmJ •1111 
lbtlr othH' NU198 lt\kllu. 
Tkc-off,r ..... 1111.....,an11.,.. .. 
fa•Hlutw tt..-hfl •kfl -lffllll ••II 1erlMII• 
.-. _. ai-"9allln,. TlH> 41.,..tial,nt .,.,... 
farlUU.. ........ .,. ......... ~ .. •otk. 
nlWt, 1IR'I a, 10 ~ llw' clrlt aeltd thot p;l116' 
ef--~n,.-htr-hahlt'lbfttrlt1..e, ... 
nm I w-. •nd le ~re llffWU for auuNSIIIIII 
atnkc-, nu n,t=1 . 
caaLS n11~ tkll'SL c·nTT.\(i,: 
Tn UU hofM' m,.11 .. ffltffll hNIK' •nll c:OllH:f', 
lotfl1'd on Dim nrr.er l.tlVN' JrDIII &cnXlf t1111I, 
1ht h~ ttenml'IW:.a .-,i,Lor,, 1"m i- 10 m•n•11e a 
bolWMk! nitODlhl\' lhn:nllh pr"Kl~I e,cpc"r1l'IIN. 
Ttlt~h-llllll'...,.rt""'ftlllllbllnwril1 
,,.r1111, !MIii , .. a., ._.. •rlns 1ll•lr ,J. •ttb 
......,.,rt•'"· WllhtlN .. ..._ _ _,.,, •• ,i.w, 
,...,,..., • .., .. .,..,..,a1111"'"1"'_.._, .... 
&nt.al•b.1~· ..... r1 ... , .. ~ .... , • 
...... 
Tbr NC'tlll f11nrtliml 111th &1 lnl,, luncbtorU, 
fen.I d""""'- 41...-t ••rtls. 1Ufk1 ..ai.m,. 1M 
taa.l:fu& fW dates ere 1Wld. 
"'Tht-..,_."lll1lilraet•o-stor,1t11ttt1S1.l'\IC• 
, ... ~ "TM o,uap"' • 1 l•l'te-~ • ·llu• 
~.Uha~ltoatll'lfdl. • 
"'"' '"' t~ placta whiff ttw Ul.cklrl Df llltat• 
'1Mtifts1n: applltd. 
Senior 
NIia Blnh C'PQftll L. hfad of the *"'rtatnL 
::,:,:.:;:"::~=:--~,:; li~~~ ~!:'.!:=~~~~~~l:S~~i!e~=.:....::.::.1 
l'olvtbl, ltba'l'dllaNllont,t.llelJU.11'1'Tl1'fl&irW, 
altd llh• Pnntb .,,111,""" 1natruc1Dft 1rw llbl 
.U..Wlh tart. MAM Jtobnt1 Leftdm. Nn:. ~
fkNllt. NIii J:mQr ltrfMlna, and ),11111 ,JDII,. Wtlll. 
0.111 Y-. tlll' home ~k:I lftpn\mffl\ 
Ml .. la M C!lat K1 ••Jen 1U1 luly Ulldlnt&Dd .. _
Tlle .,.fflllfflt ftr1Tfl to helD fl(b fkl plan 
lilr -a 1 .. r aad ..sur.uoa, to pl.a e:r,e,wacr Ill 
ladlDftlllfttil thousft\ l.bd MU~ KUrillel. 
*'ti• t• btr '""' .,. dfffl'l~t .. unm or CMr• 
aditr ,M nn4uc\ bUoll en r,eorpJUan Ill hit' .,_ 
dh1dulJ fnt~I Ind QflldN, Ind Nu.I I ...... 
..,. 1Utluik la IM epporlll,llltltt, .. lbe Udt et 
,_., ... 
CilNna 61 ._ ror ,-t, N-.ltltr ar, ,&an~ 
lrJ' U. 1\udftta Ulfflllltl'a 'lo1UI WiCI IJom UnN:I 
_ 
1'111 11-. ec--'t• .,.,._Ill 11rtn• I• 
ileftlep I ftlll.U. far Ulla Ml'll (tt Mlll\19 It• 
............. .,, ...... ., ... _111 ..... 
.. ,ncUte ...W,,.~ U... llfW,iff - .. ffl\WW 
= ::::-.. '-t~aa:.1:.:: .. :.~ ,.., 
9Pld&l ttpOftl. btlll. Ind dlA ftllCD 4tl{Wllon 
dfff ulimHH ,oulltllt1el fo,r Ult UM of Cl'l'net 
11:naJllh. rm. arta. IINlle apprwtallilft, 1114 bCera• 
twe lNdl Ult pta to apprttlate tbt lltftvtlluJ • 
ft1l u till ,ncua.1 ade of IUe. 
Tbl lltMJ' Of ¥oiasr, allo blll'IIIQI! l.o UM MIDI 
-- pl1I' pnlp8a. alforda I .,,.. Wldtf• 
MJli1AI DIii: btt aldmc:a. 
I 1 
~ .. ,...--
GOOD TIMNIS COURTS ore O¥Oiloble for girt& who 
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SCHOLARSHlP: Winthrop offtn atronr four.year 
c:o1,1na ltadJnr to tbe Bachelor' of Aru arid Ba:.belor' 
a! Science dtrrNt in tht Ubtral artt. lclenct. c:iom• 
mere,. tduu.tion. bomt tconomlCI. phJ'1Iut educa• 
don. jouruHam. Jfbn.ry KitDCt. aod mu1it. n.tre la 
also a two-.rear COl&l'9t in tommtrtt. Th• South Caro-
lina Collcre for Womtn otfen .ui.de.nta the adt'U· 
tac:u of a la.r11 achool. with a TViatT of coW"StS 
a,ailablt. ret ~taiu the ,-aJutt of limited claJsq. 
clo.e avptf\'UWn b7 tuchua. nid ptnon&l coatacb 
with t'"UnNlon and 1taff. 
l~lFOR)J DRESS STA..'-DARDS: \\'ta.rinr na\')' 
blue and whltt I• r.ciWred to promote tht spirit o1 
dtmoaaCT and to p~,·tr.1t npen1h't tompctltlon in 
dnu. Student.I. t'bo htlp H1tct the unlfcnm. han 
't'Oted onnrh.t.lmiDrly t.lltir apPfO'·al of tbe cu1tom. 
lloddty Hall Court 
'" J ........ " ... .,, 
Offers Opportunities 
LEADERSHIP: Winthrop pn,,id11 in it, ;,1 rampua 
orrlDizations a tVitlJ' ot 1tudtnt actMUu. indud. 
inr tht Chrhti&n aHotiatlon. addttlc utodatlon, 
Smior Ordtt-. Book · and Key. and oihH horu:nry 
academic and aodal aroupa. Snmenta publuh a .-Kk. 
lr new1))1per, a btarary mapzin,t and a yearbook. 
Tn.inio1 for life io a dC?!loc.ratlc aaelet>· i, pro,iat,J 
b7 participation in 1tuden.t IO\'tmmtr.1t. by •·hic:h 
1tudeat.a h&\'e a pa.rt in tbe l'C!l'\llatlon of life cin tbe 
....... ~ 
TRAISl:SG FOR TEACHERS: The n•inthrop Train• 
inr achoo). from nuraerr throu1b hish achOCN, I• op. 
erattd br tbe colltre for tuchtr traioinr. l\'inthn,p 
traintd one.third of tbt colttre ,ndu1t11 ttaclunr 111 
tM ptabUc 1rhool1 of 56w.th Carolina-a lars"tr num. 
btr than any ot!ler fo\U' South Carolina colleata 
combined. 
RECREATIO:r,.; : Stu.dmt bod; an4, othtr ,roup 
danre,. coff9u. taas. ))lrtit.1. weetlr morles. and 
manr other 1od1I functions. help make lift more tn• 
j(')'able at Winthrop. Tennb row1.1. ••·lm111fnr pool. • 
arcbtr)• ranst, bockt7 fitld, n ·mnuhtm, and other 
fldlitlH are a,·ailablt. A ,ocial dirfftor aad trained 
teacher• IUPff\'ilt and ln1truct In all thue IC:thitftt. 
Anothtt attract.ion of tbe recrtatlonal J)f'Olnlffl i,; 
the liberal 11·eektnd pri1'UtfH ttth Hmeattt, and 
thrN lcna l\olidaya nch tcuion; fogr da.)-. at 
Thanlc11Mnt, usually two 1PN.k1 for Chriltmu, and 
on, •·e1k 1prina ,-.cation. 
PH\'SICAL PLA~'T: Vafotd at O\'t'T €-6 million, in,. 
tludlo, 1ix larp dormltorNl11, four daHf'OODI bul\d. 
lnrs. moden, 111ditortum 1fftin1 3.500. adminlstra• 
tion build1n1, llbral')', stlMlrnt actMtl11 buildlor, in• 
firmai,.·. dinini f'CIOm 1t1tb:11 1,100, llundr)•, faculty 
rtaidence hall, etc. 
High School Seniors Invited to Visit Winthrop 
"St1i"9 it Hlinin9,ff Wlfttttrap iR•itfl lti9lt scltool Hfti&n, in tll1i, caruiHratlcl11 af cot'-911, to •hit th, Winthrop umprn fer o w11k1nd. Span• 
a f1w Jop in our r11id1nce holl1, look o•er our plt,aicel plaRt, aRd 111 ltow Wlntltrop 1h1d1nt1 liY,, allcl I Rloy 1ducatian hire. Write u1, 1u1111ti"9 
a •nk1nd durin1 Morch or April wlticlt will 1M connni1nt for you. 
Lect_ure Series 
lncludtd in ltudt.at pa,-menta at 
Winthrop 11 admluioa ta the ltctun 
courw. whJch for 1949-60 lncludtd 
theae prominent 1puk1n: 
OODE.'C~Ala 
---IOIU'II & PnLLD'I ftlrdpltd:llorot :CnsrN• 
EDll'Aal> W'R&I 
ld1tor of ui. A.l&ultlt WtathlJ 
aA&UIO,t roaxo 
A\llblr ef '1lfpon fNm 111111 Cbina• 
co,_n .... ~ aou,nar 
Aa'J~e-at 
WMa. RGlllla smrnl 
DOJI.U llffD.IO,t' IUIID.TD 
Cbld ot ,,_ Tart. Tlaa 
Vlltac 1f•UDIII NII 
........... DUJI' 
n.111 Of ...... mil ...a& CDDlpl 
--· 
.... .,"'T1MlllmdlD~ 
For lnformotion, Write 
Winthrop College 
The South Corolino College for Women 
Henry ~- Sims, President 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Artist Series 
tac1udtd. In 1tudtnt pa)'nltntt at 
Winthrop b admJ11ion to the artittl 
uriu, wh1ch tor J949,.SO lncludtd 
thue rutatandiq attnc:tlona : 
t ', I. !"A\"T M.'°0 1-U.,.1 
u. COINa C'lw1al ~- i;v. NIK. 
r . I. ,_A\T 84.''Cli l~l 
Lt. can. C'llarlQ 11rudlc'. vu. cad. 
LtOll'AaD 'ftAJt•L'° 
Oruu,Ur Urt!ODt, Mttn,pgltt.ln Oplft Co 
"TNI auata or ff''IU-r 
Ctluha Wtsa,r Optta ~
111:0t:' IA'l"AO 
LJtte ..... -.~D~Co. 
C'ISCD"'ATI IT>ffHGXJ' OlnldtM 
,,, __ _ 
ntTIIE.'Vln& cao•• 
tit. John ftaJIJ Wllwnlioa. Cllllftd:at 
aONaT cAUD11n 
lflttdP'rffldl plall\ft. 
The Jolinsonian Presenh 
. THE 10RNS0NIAN, WlNTIIROP OOLLECE, ROCK llJU, ~· c; ~UAR\' 11:..i~ 
South Carolina's Foremost Senior -· High Girls 
P~ltinu.., PAaA.N 




Trr1ou T"'t TLibrf ~ntl Tlllm~n! 
Si- tnt• 11,f, ><M'lltt • ·,nh1 .ll \\1n• 
thrrr 
Tlllmitn H.lll •a., 11.ur,,d m h,,n. 
or of BrnJMl,ln R T1lln111,11. •·tio 
11:d mud~ 10 htlp In t :.allll~tmu; 
·.,i:11nmp rol!:u. and •·!lo ._ . ., a 
tru,;\1'1' un\11 hb M1uh 
Erttltd In l!U:. 11 pro1i1M.1 
<"lu.1orno11, and t.bou1ory ucc,m-
mo'ldallDl\.l for 1~ M!tnt111r 114.'• 
11utmrntt oJ •J.t!0\1<>11\f. btolnay, 
chtnllf>ll"f. pt\\'~lc, .:.n ff(llou. 
Jn 1hr .i-111 1tw 1t1.11lcl!na. 11Hrc 
u. • M'\ fn·' .,n l'QW111 11a\ rtrra.:1-
1n1: ldC,'l(Opt', 
•·Nin lht a \'tl11,..,.• a Utrfd 111 
U1r w~nn• _.,.rtmt"nl, • ,ia-
ff,it 1110 ,rl',..rr h-U f-, Ow 
htld •f lf'11chl•«· rtffilltff'l'la1 
,Mma..., ... a. ....... cer,- tf'f"h•kllJ' 
.., n'1<'-noh1,, ntf'tUral "'"''" 
1,rial • ·•r,i , 11rr·n•.,,I•• · ' pn'· 
wtdlt•I w h oo!, afll .. ul, _,Ji 
,.,. ....... ,,.h. 
Alrmt •·uh .,, ..-,rntr l!h~Rr\·. 
l hl"rP lrr II lllllt\bt"t n{ ~hn"·ra-
•hlrh d.,.p.l• y l•pt.• " f pbnl a JMt 
:tnlm.al hit'. Thi" n .11llll"P' ,tud)· ind 




n_,. ,,,..,tf r,1 1u"' 





SCIENTIST VISITS BIOLO!>Y CLASS 
SCIENTIST VISITS Wl,.NTtUI.OP CLASSl!S--Or Modqc Thurlow Mockl,n, prominent 
ph,.,s,c1on and ou1hor1ty on hl'nlo., ,nhcr,toMcc, lectured to h,o!ogy cloues or Winthrop 
College on o recent vrs,t. Slk:' 15 MC'rc, lef t tolk.1n9 ,.. ,,h c group studying: histology 
and elT'bryology. W ,tt, kcr, left In right • .:ire O• Ruth McClunca Jones, of the Winthrop 
biology focultv. /.hJry McMoste, r,f W ,nnsbcrr,, Jont' Yrui,g of ·Fmt Milt ; M1r;\ Koth iee-"i 
Johnvin, of the Winthrop foc11h\. one' Beu v Jeon Mo 11n nl Srortonbvrg 
Ch"ffl~>' l.1bll f'l"odLM'I' t'l'trf• 
1h!n1: frflm ,lm!llr lf':'ll t\HIC' upc,r- - I• tU "'' 8 ,..- ffM Ill' U.dr 10 Girls On A Boat lft\t'lll• 1n untno~n.•. flnal"mail ,i... 
pnUJth?l'mo1•r.ndu•h111ll"lrlrdr- 1 .. ,.,,.... .... ~11•IN'I• 
lrrmlniUonJ. Slldt' rult'•. qu1ntlta· l tt undt>•~la,...n,: ,r btftln(ka.l 
II\~ baliu , and I...: r11u1., iur II ad•anttl!U'flt" 1111,-,h C1w1u-
C"Vnll\Ol'I -"'ttht, t,len,. flf'ld "'"~ a tt,t '""I"""""'• 81oad. tN.1a1 •nd b,11r1r111, • dd tn el h .. pll3h .1nd b l>,. Fv-'l_• 1----------------~--------- 11v 1n1rrl'1'111 .. lier:,.· "' llna•kdu •111111 .. 1,111 1,, hlcMl,ht .r "Tri 
"h!th fl''HJf~ fnrl\1 Imm lhf' rh,,._,. ..._.,. .. _n, .arlMI'"· 
-~ Young Biologists Find 
Rare Species Of Shrimp B • I G d o· t· • h d 1ronu ,uut lab<. Thi> phnl~.111 ~,11r f'M ~, .... tf'nh 11•h,,1 h.,,,, Ill 111,1,NI 
,.., •. Phi' ,•,;.oi.•I 11n11 r,h1·•1c'IIIM1>),is:• 11 n, ..... IM't•lupln P'"rrr1• 10 ogy ra S IS '"· gu1s e , "'"" ,. '" ""''" '''"101• '"""'·'' '"""' ..... "" '' '" 
r :1rrnhtr,·. 11 h •, 1 r , . J•!'lnt,r.,1 • nrt ~~1,.,,1 :~ ,.,r .. ,...i Rl.,lrni, .11 1U. s .. ,: 'l"llh l'1.W7 r,f a bl• l"''"'""un 11,-~ru;ll'nt. ~ ltltl 
M1n1· trldutl'I< nf ltll' tllf'l<111"1·,U1U1f't•1•f "f T ·nr\l' ..... ,. F1111r .... k .-hilt tt<"tltT<I lltrit JCI..,.(,. """ 11:'...,.lnc,·. Th,.,. hf'lp r •h amt pr.11,-11,.,1 •1•11llr ,,rlfl1• lo:,- Wlallln• ilrk f• t"- ...... lf• ,;;I b,.,•,,c:, mil '":"' 
~r1::r~,:~h;1n11~: M'l:;:r;; .,::1:~:1:~~t1;,;lr,:1~,r A~~.:-·(':~~· }~·,.n~;;... f'l~~:i~. ::r~lr:J:~":: ::';;•'fr 1i,,, ' ' ll h •··· At t•mll,o ~ ',:!.1,',:,~ f<"flhll .. <t '" lh" r,-,wth- ::: .. ~':! ~-~::!; ~2.r.!~ :n-~:' \~f m":r:: ':,.d t~~l~~ I~~:: 
th~ flr1d. ~tullrnt u1<'1 :».•L•lnn• 11t Y•~ llnl · ,,., .... llu• ;\l f'lltl'al r·en, •• I• A -•• , 111,t· "' ,...,.~ h nf. n,,. ,~mill' nt lhf RM"!M'P >::f"''I"' I...,. .t ,..., ...,.., lf'llff, "'C'llnptt !hr, hNrt binl ,ci•••, llt,.' .l.ua a,: .. 
)la,r ~ lht't (;1111d~n. 11 tr1u~• 1r1.,1t1. 11n11 ~1HIM1' u Cohunb1" ,..slh C'uflll H , :o•• a111h lomlllt, fff'H, U I, • 1T111lotdtt "' lh• 111 rfYff\pn .. ,1 nl .,. Ill• Dwffl,"I ,·u,•nm .. ,1 , , ~:lMlt'Ullt falrlt ft• 
1111" nr 1,1::. t~l'lll'II h"r :II $, t:n1,1 r~n, ,,.~rrrll\rl,. &RIIIJIII c;,1• ;\1Nllnl lW'h•.C In " • ~• •htn thr .. ~rt"'""" "' Thr rhf'mt,tn• f.,m!•, l'tnfr•• t 1 11 1, f II 'td l'l!t' :~:.,,~"oP'v1;:,~:~• from lht Uni•/ . \':,h ~:,:i:; 11 t11t Mrth1;:-I ~:!.":;~ r:~~~!;.,,""~;:~.:;: ~pa~;m:i t., ":r:h,::::;:;:.,. '\ ~1~ :-1>-",U!f,u~!'  l~;:,r; :~rr/', ,~~,~~: .~:~ ,;:. ~;;~~~:;n:· ,;',h .. 0 :~tr ,af 
bi±:,.'" '1~~0~1i'o.:'~~.~ ~~ Soaology Club !~i,t;..o~~t!c~hc~.::::. -~ :~~d ~t ~:...,,...::!!:iJ'!:..':~,.':!~, :i~~~'n'i;..:~ ~=~ ••:::~M•m T~b- :~:: ~;! !!~.!:~:bo'i::~,:~·~/~~ m~;::tt':~~~.\~!t~~\-.:uiiu-11tr 
!e~:~ ~~::°R~1=ril\$:l:~~r:r Meets Monthly ~nt~':!."~ ~~1~:rF:~~1:'~r ~:..=;-:~,~. 1!! ::: .. ~-== u~ ,~:~~"1;~;"7~·hl::; !;;·:~:;/~ ~:!:~"~\(';;!~: r:,·;~ :~:r:.'"~~utl::,..!, q~~"'!~n=- '-: 
Htlllth •\ 1hf Unl11"r,11,- ,,( Al"-· Thf &Lc!Ok,cT Ch1b II open lO Piftffn 111,1, h11r ron111N'trd U•11 '"' i,J,, drl)Jlrltm-nt. Pmlr3'"' Jon"~ A~- labo1;aiou,.~ 1a,1 \"f',1t •••tr nm1Mn1, h"d H\tn 111 1h11, 
::~ Ind 1111' UIUl'C'r,.11,:r of Ttnl~'~!;'nrr.'::!'n:~n}~~-i. rnl)oi1f1C ar :~·~; l~a=!.'I /,~hn11o~~.\ .:~ t~1Fui:;~;~~~l\!~u~!11:;d "~=~~j ;r,,_~t ,!;,~~r:r11~,ln•~~~~ tf;::: LITn, ltn ,:tl'" '•';-"~! im~ nf !ht!. ~~::~:·;\ll C"II IIPAGUl:TT1 _. pr!':.. -,~: '!n-:;,:-;-: 1,!~~I:.; .;)~" (~ll~r~:'.'.~ 1:1;!~~~·· .~"11.,!'. ~~t.tr~-:·~~~;"\n" Kr:~~:rtr~~ .. 'ti;;:,';.; :;;1~1~=:l~r":~1~~-11":~:;\,~[~t ~; • ~mo!,. an/I Cl'•lo~,· !•r· l•!.~i.;~ 'F: .. :~·:: ' ... ·.\~.1~ ~~-~~/:.~ bN'~l: ~~i~'c $:;~~[· :.~~ 
le"""'""' 111, '"'ala. el - or tl'tlu;t\', Tllf' 11:,..:, .. 11,. ,., .. ,1.,•1R1I , ... ,...,.1,r· .. dt'II,,...._ ., 11ur-m,: .a. l-"L~:11 tr~'""' ,,:11111\f'fl !·, hri,. put lll h ·. A,,o,·.Rtt ;-. .. fr....nr• 11,,.-, 11' 1 i'' !m"<l .llf' h .. rnn oU Rork wi:h' .-~:t,1.unt'(f It 11tu .,.,.. ~ 
:::-.. ~:-:::.~ ~ .... ~ ... ~""r!.'::~~ ;:;~r::;:,:t -.·uh rNitt'mp,vaf'f IO<"lal ~',."n;f:tr1;:1..-1i:~"~~\ a~,.~;./.~I'.":.; ~~:i'"mn',h.,111111,.·-:;;~n"! """ :,lkMI~ :,:t,,3n~~·-~ •• ~ :~/ 1~•~:•1~<11~1;,t"~1::~~ ~ .. ;~!'l'"w~•!,:':":~~" ezi .. ::!, 
In IM M-r •f IHI. i,;t,r .,.. Thr ~•·•Ill' flllrl" 'J'l;ltl".< In """ lll"ltrtr II\ l"lu;;ou, Hlu, •1.,,r . nntl !tRtflf'd lu rl11..• y•• ,, .. du•,t,:!'/1 fl,llll !ht b ,·~ '1ft ol 111 th, .Hl.>ill', iitd II lal'llfd • t• 
t.11blklll'd t h• J""'I" C" 3, ,011 pr,,,nnro ,,1t,,, Rr · 1,11:H nn •nr L• a ••u11~n\ 1t Prt>M1,1rr,11., ·rr11u,- Cl"h' "nhm 111, llf'JVr•rn .. nt >1<i<i T • B f H t I "" attllJl. •1 , - " All ,11,. lrl tr all 1-7' G111W.." v hel11nihlp • • \1'l"tltr11,. n,.mpu., i-, ... h 11r111·m• .. » ,.,..,n- :nc MhN>! ; 11n<i 11nnlhl't ~ ~n 1tm\ ! f'ft)nr '" !hr art z.,,,,, Alplt"-, 1hl' r1 e a OS I u . " · , c:11 .. •N': Stro ........ "'" !: .. 1r11;:k'J, -.n ,:n: : ... .,... IN .. 
)I~~'~:~~ ... ~~ K~~~~.~~~~:l~ :~~~;: n~~~-~· ,:1~~~01;~:~ro.~m;:f~ ~?mn n,,.- JtR!lnnrd Ill Aw.U•·: ~~;,~~11,"':;,,~~:'u/nr 11;::1': Z1~ j ~~~:":;,.~·· .. ~·:::•;h:1~11':;~ '"w" "' 11. \\r ":• Ill IM'II --~ 
'"""rrom Ohl<, &.111r 'llll\rn,11~·. iot,I) thmi ., r,.,...1,11,111 1111 1hl' •nn,ul 1h•1• n,amtAll'INI a • 11 ~1t1•l"" T s • f' t j nae.,." , r,... \11'., 11...-.. ,111 ... f i , :~'11"'1~·11" :,1w '11 lrll-;:".;..11 ~ 
::!'::n1"7'!:' :~ wr:~~::~,~n·!~ ;~;;,:,,;::~:~ ";r:.:·:.~m h ,., ... ~n Psychology Society :·:~~.. ,,.... .... l .... l"Ml "' rhf'lft• 0 c1en IS I :..~~!t::~· t/,':~:~ .. ::i :;~~ •• ::,;., :: ,;,. ',~;"'111~ .. . ! 
Krnlucky, YM I.\ n~·w rr.~·•rth a.•· Tllf c-Jqn U Alw> 11 m"ff1b,,r rof I H G n ... th.I;' , purJ!""' 1, •n <"11',·r!np pfrf,. .... nf """'•.c• >1\ \\"lnUtr... un 1 ""'° lflal I Ml,,.. ~. 
i 11t1nl a t the CAl1fom!1 tru.Utull' 1h• ...;,,n,11 ;i.,,,·ll't f"MrAt""' 11f S. OnOrDry rOUp 1ndhl(h1al .IIUU'\'. ~11rr11tlalr "4'1f'n• r)(' \!,<1"" Tll•ll..,.. , 1, ''' I "l""t'""',I thr flll\r~li<>n • t 1~ l=n !hf ~11...0 ntt nn• ll'IO lntff,. 
nf Ttthnllloc,· In F'a,.edf'1a: 11r,m1 Sc,uh c,r,,1:r:, Alrth• Pl,J ZM• II !hf' l,nnnr.u,· unr 1111,rr,.1 •1111 1n l'wturn•• r,rnmin,-nt Phi•ir . rn •nrl •·.1::,.';;,1,: ,wrir,Pn• <'~!f·•1 :;i 11<1~, . "II th, Sl•11''1J boa~ 
Man-· Dl.l.n", 1hr 1Jnl1·t"i,a:t1", f Mielt- Of:.,.,,~ nl 11,.. dub IP' Pttl:) l"~·thn!O,)' duh "" 1hr \\ 'mUunr, rur11r11J a;,pllc• I!"" nr rhfm1<~\ ni, hmi••n inh• , 11 .. 11,.. R<1<1··,.,.,1 TN- ,,n;r ••••t "r 1 1, h,<i hr~ll 1 · i:r11 u11: ""111" f1•h "" f~e-d tin. "4 
••n, Thi) II rll)W rr..-,rc,h L1Ulln\ B,ir.(rr n! !'f1ITl~Jll11,11t", pr, ,.11M'nt, c,~mpu,. Tft t,,, •!•~lb"". ,tudf'n•,1 n .... 11r1h f'"-rh l,;11 . 7 ,i.~ Alr,/1,1 !hi' \\ ,n:l\rnp r , Upt,r ~,',11lrnt' bo<I, n,~1,... tj,.- ,r.,r 11•1,,,,. ~' 1 'M'II' ,.1 •I n'.Jltrr nl l•rl , •hm !ht Ill.Ill ;:~:f 7=;·~ ~~1.:~~:;:2;; ;;;~;f r;:~;~o~a"::r;;k i:12~~:::r=~~E.;:~~:E~i. ES ;~:::· ;:. ':~:~: :~1::~-:~:£~·r;l~~:.;~~.~::t":J.:ni::~~~ ~~:;;:~:::~£' :~~;{!'.\.~:~~;.\:~·\::.: ;~~~u:,.t;:!~r ;:yr:;'1ihe: 
\hf Vn1n1111ly "1 f,,11t1h C"-rflltn• . t twt . . rr1.,11rrt . "nd Jr,11 Ct:-1,... 111/1 ,thtr ,.,1bJ...-i, OW' ... 1-..I h•-"'1 • i.t•C)' br' ,, ""' I 1 •ht 9.,i lh C • GOISC; IU)lf; U Mr L&lnl IIU:t:t'd lhl' boll.GIii 
~:.~~LIM\~"C:~· ;;~ l!;l~i!~1i111 n: AMrtWA, ,.,,.1111 rhii:r- ~:~~;·11 .. ~ ,·1 M~e • f ntt1( 1\Ct !~a;..r;~;~,'",;,.'i:.;.."",::.~J11::: u~~~C~-~:111,,:11!":,"n" ""II::,, iir~'.\,~;'~:~; il:~r~.~ •. r:':fid;~ ~~:~,d:r:£'::J/-;,~"~nJ::':~~ 
TILLMAN HALL-SCIENCE HOME AT WINTHROP ~~ .. ::,~·=~h~.·~r,n;t .. ~~ .:,:~r!~~.: ~~i'i~";~,-~:1:11 ,/~:t:_~1:~:tR~:; :h~l[• H, ~J l1r~~:na11Pr::~ 
• -- :.'.~1',. "~1111:"";!':;~r;',, :~. ';:t;: :~::~~~ t';; ,,;:~~" ri',~.: ,~:~ ,:-~ ;:~::~~;11~;~.l7 ~It~  
!t::.:~1::~.::-~:d "7~lf'n,';!11~11:1: nul .. ~~-f~l;r~~f~'!~i~, •"I'll 11..t f'/,'"i': ~h.'ll~ h;~~ ~~f~  
tt~1'i';!",. "f Ttl n«, w Mm :.ic~~" -;lr~,~.1~~·~ .. \:~1~:·:.; :r~i ;i;.;i J1Aftf,; • 
~:rt:i~l~!t~:•:·~:~~t~~~ ~~,::;~l ;~~\~tl~:"?•~t~ ;:~1,n~:~~ LI~: :,?:~~' ~ ·n::~ 
Alln1'11I,., "'rtrhn·: )Ml'l·,.rl c.,n BluH. 1111<1 u.-,i,., rf thrm i. .. d n,r ~ 1" · ;: ""tilr <111ur;1.;;.:1~ 
:~r:t"::'n /.,'t.;:.;'.~~:..~d'U• ! t~~:;·~.,~~::'.::•:~ ~1u,::::.';, ;~:·~~-/:~~:r:::~: -=~f~:: :::.; 
I ::~~~~.:n:~ 1"::":r!"r:r~ ~ 
J:. ~ptt·mm 1n1.-. Ja~ " 
••rt ef a '"""'"""'· Ou.~ ti a P Thrr .... ,., - .,._._a. • • HUii' .-. n•oltlN" le .._..., 
. it'f::.~ ::" .. ":.":.-.:.· :.~ .... -:::. ~ 
FHSHM.4.M IOIT!OM t!dit0ts of Thi' Johnsor,,on get 
out their own special is.sue of the st~t wrcli.ly .it w,n. 
thtop Of\Ce coch ~r. This vcor's ird,tors -..ere, left to 
right, "Oooi..1e" Davis, Grace Pow, ond Dorothy Rciyoll. · 
,..r1rr. hor111Mb"'.-o.w.a·,1N1r. 
· ~/~· ... u dani:hnc out of tlM Dtt..!. 
fl.n<1 th1: ... fl\OLJ.ah fc,p him. t\~ 
""1'11• th.a; trhrn ,omrJ"'1 o: 11101f 
1rrro1tull' ,...,,.., ,,11 ,.t1ru .. 1. ~ 
,,~:i,1~:::.~~:: :~~r: = 
bi', ~ ll" I m11"h io ioc,ll I t ettll.l 
: tcht ~tit<' Ill Tllt Inf t&J.d l bou., 
h1rn 1n1n}·otb.rr 1ta~ott'OD.dH.lofl..1 
lhl'bt'!!ri I 
A!ll'r die uutl.ll t.lW' of tel&kk•~ 
"'"'· tht ,irl& hid a nne I.Did ,~. • 
,1n1c-t1,. 1un,. 1ftd ..-a. rftdt to! 
:~~~•/n O:t~ :';; ~it!ic •=:-ia.: 
Thr maln C'OU:r• ..... oi: COIUlf• 
ftoMn~- \ 
JONS&o!lf"S 1nll 
tn 1111, Dr. DuWI BINftfl 
JOMACNI. thnl. ~.al6nlt et 
UM ColW1111l& dlJ wbool,,, ~ 
l:!-''~!h:.!:."'~,: :..~ 
lnta WlnlhtGp NU ... 
....... 'flll!, JORl'!SOl'IW'I, WJNTRROP COILEGE, ROCK BD.t. 5, C., FEBRUARY lo, 1950 
The Johnsonian Presents 
Sout.h . Carolina's Foremost 
~,.,. fLll'llhll JF.l'TP.• 
,..,. [o.,..,,.. 
' 
u 11,-. uurw 
.. ,,_. 
.rr,, ~ ~ n1 if, tJ.L 
.......... ............ 
AUST.RIAN GIRL AT WINTHROP 
srudcnt ot W1nthrlll) College, lh,ws o first Amf.ric;on put-
chOH to her roammot•, Margaret K,ng of Florence, Miss 
Powl1li:, C" l'lot,ve of Vient'CI, wos awarded a one-year Win-
throp schalaa.h,p. Miu Ku,g ,s o 11n1or mU1ic st..ident at 
w,,.,t..,cp this ·;ear (Winth,c,p News S.rv,ce Pholo.l 
news 
A1aln. Nelb' Don dotta Sctuthmt sun 
faabion, • ·itb thoae 11"11t aimple linta 
' rou Jo,·,. Here are thrn from the 
current colttctlon-top quality dreNta at a 
moderate price ••• a. butcher rayon 
aun '1re11 with 't\'hite eyelet ruimpe; b. cape collar 
dreN In Un, wo\'tn cb&mbray; c-. "·atn. pique auntown 
ault 11ith lumberjack top. 
Senior· ·Girls 
• 
THE JOIIN!!O!'l1AN, Wl!l,"l'IIROP COUECE. BOCI: BILI:. S. C., FEIIBUAIIY 1S, 1~ 
Tlie Jolinsonian · Presents 
South Carolina's Foremost Senior Girls 
Jo:11-TBE JORNSONIAN, '\VINTlfflOP COLLEGE, ROCK HILL. S. C.. FEBRUARY 15, 19Sfl 






1'1aUlnp·, ··~·" ,111-. [II ....... tn .. '.al., 
dlcll letm". ·" ,.., .. "" u ... •.u, ...... , ................. 
s.pa.,-ut • rn•'" ,__.,. la•__... M ... at •tMI pllJ'I 
&lln11 fr- a IM7N...C .. 1111'1" 
cwa1c.,,- ,-. 
Govr~n, co\llWJ nit .. A 
p1ua·• ll Wl.nthrop becaUM tl'lt ,UJ• 
4mU 1tt • pnttkal. workin1 \Ill• 
d.enun1111n1 of lo(al. •t•tt, f~tral. 010tr t han lbe ml.Ina b tt111 bta 
ud fortlen 10\'tfflfflfflt.l, bt!J tn the rlott" ton'!'. 1W 1110ft 
n,. ,truclW't! , ad. 1111Ktlon pha than two 1mwauon., I&. --
~='':'~ry ~n~,:=.ptr:":; }:: ~'a ul:'.;'U::~,:'";:'a:: 
~bt1:. ~:·:..:.::~~; :,~~ pu\ lhtla \o bed *lml 
tbe lt,Wtwe \ti IICUOCI, ,·wi t hO\IM 
• Dd. NMll eommlttff m~MCI, 
aiul d.Ynlll •1th k&:111.att re. the 
probltimot' W ,tatt • .-ltm611 tht 
Includes Training Jn Six Major Areas 
..::...------------------------\~:=~~"t~r,Ua:~:nm;:~ 
McKeown Named 
To Library Post 
tea. Mia SU1te.Mclteown. a member 
co!: ._:•:1;:!iu:=111:n :e !~r~ w!"':'f::~ co:r .. :~ I 
IZtN "'ho wu1Hata.nd tbt (Wl.dl- 11ne of n lllfflllltra 11r tb, Dint 
inen1al <Warkln11 and 1tructure 111 Decimal CIUIUkaUon dlvlakm of 
IGVtrnsntni. lN UbraJ-J of eonana • 
btb •h1dent _,, • a D111lul Thi. la ID adfW!ry com,n111n of £:E~~:-;::.:E£:~:: ~~e:;,r:~~~13. ::ocJ-~: 
IJi, - of •tatt ... IWll l'O"• :~l~lhf ad;::: :=nc-'!: 
--••· h'Me Hm!ahltad l'l!I UM. Tht J&I\ COfflfl)tW rt'1&1on 
l11fa.-.. '" MUl&Ntt II ta tlw ••· •u ln 1tu. 
n11111atnUTr wnk"' ,.."" , EGGS IHTO ART-Wintl,rop College art st•Jdents, studying the mtthods employed 
11M N"t.....,..Uts •n• .,.._ ~ ~=WI ot' tM ftllnlftittee . by tlw old mosters, learn to make a binder for point from egg yalks Cla$s begins with 
!.,,.. ;:-1~=:.:r"" l>nMltn ~ ~~=i,':111/'= Prof. Afffado del Cimmuro crocking the eggs. Art .tudents looking on ore Betty Jan1 
u,1:,~:' c!:'i!t:'.,t:tu::' au~ 1_,_-'-"'-'"°-"-"---·--~----•-<_ce_n,_«_l_of_Summon, _ _ _ ;_11•_ _ond_A_n_ .. _H_•_nd_l_ev_<_,;~gl,-tl_o_f~S,,.-rto_n_bu<....:.g· ____ _ 
pnw, court. thr COl#'M OQ the 
comUtuUon JrH t« prrparta 1bt 
,tudmi to wicltnU11d tt» conttm-
pHVJ po1k1ts ot' 1M ftd:tral IIW• 
~m 
,._·ocow.iaa"11rrtf9dthatprt• 
martlJ' '" "°""med w:tth 1owm• 
-nl.l OUUlde the [tclna' IJJ~. 
Conlemporarv fon,Ssa 1cwtm1ntnt,; 
ptacN •PKlal c-mpllub oa tht •· 
ICI'!' 'll'Orld pow,rs ant. a ,unt'J "' 
lh1 11ruclurt or the roYt1'11mtnb. 
-------------------------1~:~::; o:~t~:.1~b}=u:t~f 
cancen1rat101\ tn the CCl\lr,e 11f In• 
ltmaUOnal pollUcal 1111anlu.t1on. 
Thi t11nlopment 11! tht poJIU· 
'lbarl wu a tlmt ,rbffl lht Win, Dr. Mutln txpl1111N1 th11t htr In• I •"'"""'· Hit ,..._. , .. ,... tN cal thoucht rrom 1h1 u-. or PJakl 
~.::C:.~f,~ .. m11~ tn ::::~~~:·:u•!:,a ~he ,;;d11~ 1::J :..~~ ,!!.~ ""7 aflntl- ~:'.c.'"i!n\~~h ,::~;~ :~iu'!i 
'Lively Debate Once Had Foan On Alma Ma~er 
In llll•D tllf 11ut.1t1an nr, .nd ffalt.llcd lhat It ..... pl!rbC'd l 1A rtttot fNl"I tb:a cu.tom tlaJ philafophy, ln ffi&PJ' cun, or111i111 
;::11~1::!'r:r.O:.!;':.f.'4 ,..,.. hlab for thl' 1ftRlt Jtllde:it. Wn ablndoaed.. • ~.:U~':!~1:.•;:;:i~ .,f 
Old audeAI.I wanlld to te,p 1, Btnct, tbt DIIW IOIIS. Y.'h1t ..... the olO -,, lta tltlt the •~le '°q,1.ltut~•I rt\'blol'I 
....- ttlldmta ..WWO• kl do •••1 z,,,, 111nm hid 11"11tten tti<: ..-ordl "E"&& -.plr. " Alma lilattt''. "14 ,_ittff, II bnd o( tht lltpatt· 
·:=-~r:!!'rJ\:r~:E =:ii;o :::. ~ tt~tt:,: : 1:,;::~~~I~. ~~ ~ff°'ca ~ eml.HOLDa )tDIHRKIRP 
11a:._';,:,.~ .. -•wa•'t ;r~:~~~~··r"rml'lo .. uofllw ~~"~1'::~~=-•~n::~ :~~~.~=-~-! 
... a& aJL n W IIHII ue- '" ~ tM lac:t ~•t ,r1nu, ... , . ... lls .. and ~a:,o Schoob. tht 
:S;:. ~~nn.~ ~.,=. ~ =:=-,!..'!::.9~,!~5 : Tod1). ant,, n1uch dlK\IINOO bJ ~~ C::anm ca=:: 
.. rUa. '"'""" af ,.,.kat U•· °'"• Hulilll. •n"' er ·-· i:rttrl.rlc ail.'ditftl b<':ld.MII, WbiUm,p •ucm, tht ScNtb Cuollna Alloda· ~ .. •:u_:.:: ._a.:.:.:.; 11 ~~':.,'::,.·.-=: ,,:.'r..:, ":.= :t~~~~t ~~! ,:: ;ni. Jo11ctlJ'j~~~::11u: t':1 
KINARD HALL--ONE OF WINTHROP'S CLASSROOM BUILDINGS 
Are y OU The Student Who Is 
GOING PLACES? 
Whetlior It's home for a week-<1nd, a holiday or at the ond al the year, you 
can always travel comfortably, quickly, and economically by Greyhound. 
Frequent schedules flt your needs. Low fores (with e ,ctr a reductions for 
round trip) l it your al~nce. Ask your loco! agent far lull inlatmation. 
THE J0~!01'1AN, WINTIIROP COll.EGE, ROCK BJU., S. C., FEBRUARY 15, 1~11-B 
, The Johnsonion Presents 
~NC's, SC's Foremost Senior 
SOK~l .l .,; ,,1·1: \l ,\ .:nBl.llS 
nw.,,.,. s. ,., 
High 
Wrang With Commerce Girls? 
Just Too Hard To Get; 
Also, They Get Married 
V.'h 1~ , ,. ,,.m: •r•n •~ \\01.,·?or"r, tn lh• r,ha ... 111 ,1.., ,,,n,.•nt ""'k 
rol'•i• r,fftmtrr• r:-•dl.•IIU ' 1n U1• r•11nu ;r ~;r JI.. ,,1,1a1n,l'I T'.,,,. ·,.. JUtt 1"" hard tn u· •Hh n,, F"1t•r,I lh:;u• N 1n-
School Girls 
l l'~~·~~~'ir"' ~;~~-~! ~:r.:'.':": .. : .. ~~:: ·~~~;u·.". :"~"~~~~·.· -~~:;:\,., .. ,· . .. ::~~.;:~l~l~l~1,•:;rt,~;,n1an unttd ~~;i~''\-.~:::,,.~;:;;, r.: .. ~.:.:~'';li','.': ". - ~ 
~;Einf::~;~~;~~!~}i~7~!~~~t ~1:i\01:tfflk~/i.;ti~/:;;',;~.;..1:: I ..A - , 
1,r1t1 ::ill' in~J,,rlt)' cl 1t1r m ,tn 111·h 111 ,,r &. tr 111 w ~,.;m:~t .. :i :-.u,, :.1, •
1 
STUDINTS FIND Prc,lclmt Suns olway1 wHling and 
~11 .. ,· · h!ID1'1 ctn 1,,. man,·1n1 ..on Nu1:l hu rr~11,1 ;, •r• ' ,.r ,1 of onxiOUI to talk with them In hi1 office. 
Mttt bt-11,rimni:: IO"ilr\: , w .. II.Hr h~d I' t111:n11I l 'lil>IK.11.\ m r r·u, ., .. :: . -- - - ----
\,..•!!. lrl\!1bl•.:!1 11,r .. . " •irh L•r J.tll 
Wlnth"" r r•d-1,,1 1? ,,...,.,. ,,, . .,in•r \\;W 1•"•' , ,,,. 11 ,1 • ~ 
,n ••111m,,..,. 1._., ,u,. l~ll•cr r,,,tu .... 1,,. .. ,:., , .. . ,,, ,., "~'· 
,.,,,,it. ,tw,..- 11'1-t-&II ,., 1h,.., , u,. I' u,:,n• 1 ~t:r 11 ,- " r,.,, I ,,t , , : 
rh1dl11r•h- •h•h11 .. .,,,.,1N1. , • ,-,o, " '"'1• .,,. ,1, .. J, .. 1 
..-,,, •1t1pl~u ,. Th• ,,.....,_n.., ,.,, rr .... ·rh 11·"'' ·.•r . , i 1· 1.· ~-~ •··1' 
thbf' rt1<lu 1 ... c.-nllt>W!I ,., t,,, n111,,1.,,1 11!•• !> ~,·., ,· ,~1,,,., I• 
1ru! , fir lh-•.• W. :,, ... 1. h•.&C ...i, ,..,. ,,.,,,u,~ -. 1!11• J'"'•' 1 •n 
.. r,,.........,"'' '''"'"u1.,,n1 . ,, • • .,.,1,1.., , -n ,t1Jf ,....,1• 1, ~ .. ., 
,.UI•. t:uh ,,., hr hH """"' ;ifll l<t lo<' tljll n,r.1 ,.,,. ,;,, ,:, 1 
,.....,. """"'"'' I• e,, hlh-,I U11n •+,n 11, ., KM lh"lr ,.,rhrr• , ••110· 
Jlrl• l•IJhlh•m. r&.1No In...,.,.~,• D, :,.,.,,.1,,., \ 
L;pnr, Er.1'111.,• 1 .. :1 1nur a1t ur- ,,,,.~ ,h~t •M'fr,1n,,.,,.,. ; , l""I 
, . ..,._ !lf' I,; , I)[ , mpln}mtlll ....,, ,., •-r.1t rf Ill'" •-t1...,<1<• rr.-..~:, 11 •1-t!• 
lh• 11uetnt• 111two h,., m. ,,·,•,t l11 1h '°' t.1• 1r ,·m t! r.o·,.,. . 11 ,•t, .. b,1t j 
,..,.lm<"lf"' Vaf.w11• ..,.. r,r:a1,th· IIM ,)Cl,~, ,._nt 9\f• ,yl)•: 1~<1,!1tn, 
n,1111r.1n<tU'..:: hrtr. In 1h, ,ir,r!ll!lnl· Thi' "'""""""''" ,.,.,m~,,. "' W11•. 
l:,O "II"'" Ill • IMt!!nN>'I ~:"I~ •hr"P ,~I<'! "'"'" M f•-.1111; :.-r 
:1-l!I!\ 1,n:,. eo,n_..__ :.Wl'I 11, lflf htt' " rO,:t'I. r11'1 ,..r« . · _.. ,1,.,. 
IIH' Trll=-- , .• ,,..... • 1t •!r.l' \. all.II tif f' 11w.n,. ,.,. ,n <1,......, ,.,...n '" ho-r 
ll•'·~~, l 'llil\ Ro1•1- M.1, h1111u 11 th• • mplt1.., 111 t, .. ; ,,.J ,.~-., 
C".nrr~ .... , m1t1..,.,, '""'' ·••mflf'l'ill '" ! 
Cons mtu lations 
Miss Hi Misses 
J. C. PENNEY 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
--------------------------- a. \\'i.~Jtirn;, a l'ICI ntnrt c•n:m'"rtlll - -----· -
D t t "'~~u;:;:""'"' w1, ··1 'If..:, r~ W1 Speci11iza ---·--~ ··> ~ ,-B_u_s_i_n_es--s-W~P~a-~-;-t-d-Career~ f!~~:;,;:~:~~£:~~£!£::i\~;i:;;~;:,;i\{}·:;if~~i Hal u!, and 
R£BECCA -;;~..... Open TO Commerce G, rls Ham•urgara 
ra~·, C'taa,el, Fn.•111 .. l'fllt, K, r:. "Gond ,at, at •ti tin1t1'' 
Th'I rnmm.tr,• l1fplft11!t'n t •I 1,11·.,.:1"• . .: P! ,,_. 1r. .. 111t,nA •llr 
W1Dthrn11 of!'"fl 111, J.1\W. Kl !',f:.., tt.,, mr'h<oQI •r:rl r,.:.>hl • m1 ,I 
UI "'PP"rtunl!r !nr • r11""'r !n l h • 'll'>~"'W l'".l.•!r.•-..: \ '11-1•.,. '" man" 
'IN,,:,i,...,, ,,,nrld U 1 '1 e .... ,~ '" ti.ms ;n n o·o. H::I tn1. Cha:-
,t:- In ~• i,,1thff °" 11", lot'r .,.,, h.u::i , ., . U1 ~Chun. 
=t\/~~~I•,;· I~~- ,.!~~~a\ !hr:· ,;~;~~:l'"I~ °r:;!;;;,\t"~~ 
A 8.l~a:- rf l'M' it.r.:r. ct,rr~ LJ " IN Cl.u lr"' C....,<1•"ll. 0'1111n C•,r · 
.... nint IO l!Uelf'nt, ~p&@Uns f'N"f' Slllf.l.> . \I r• \S, .. """l • n LI' kP 
~~~~tll\l= .,.'tt.r~~ :;~ ~~r':.~.,x~;r~~; ~~11:.~-~r 
S:~l.E.~~E~~ ::i~:~~·r0 ~~:::,'::: ~;;_: l 
ln,. IM~lntt, ""~ rnau, Dl.'IU~ i:t-i.• "'>Mh"'ll' 
11,n:,rJ, p r 1111td • IM ncccwan -----
lln ••lf'rllt and 1k1U "' •h• IW'!n<llt-!';t~'· •emmr. "' (If r' C • 1 Tw~·Thirds Senion 
u "" .. ""'' ,...,~ "'" ".. Trained To Teach 
=~.:fk: ':~,:' =-: no-lhlntl of W. par"~ \\'1n -1eadtn . lra1nlnc carrka.111111 I& '~mp C0Ufl1! Mn.Ion ••'" o-Pf\"!.•d 




The Flower Shop 
of 
Catherine Rowe 
Rock H,11, S. c: 
an• ncdTN practice .. • luc:11.• T1Vo1Ch tta leathrr uuc,1 .~1: I 





1:.~~~1~~,.;:;.l"l~ct n~~~·lr:;~·:~~ n;~~ va r,ous COIJl"ltriH (Ind present them before aucUencet CJ1111er UT Grwn St, TtJ. 4849 
:!u:~,m ,M,:~u~";;i!; ~~1c~: 1::______ the \late l;aaa=======~=======~ I 
t"lll r1,1r•n J,td ~11·u lht"?L'Tbl~' 
\U.ni,:i; l'l ~b: 1 1n O p.lf.!Ulln 111 I I d? w• th I 0 
fu~~f;,:~:·.:,,::;:;::::",.: '1 Stumpe . • • • • well,, send Radio':nJ°:e~ordw;hop 
rlfW 'nl~~~l'i!. i:i:.~=-\ IM.I~ 1 
§E:\\f'#~~~~~;§j1 beautiful flowers 
linewlNl;,nf l:·:•l""'""""'"·"(Uwlll 
Jl fO'lt ,., ~ 1n uwt In an1· "' 
IM.w rat"N"r• M .-,n .. "''""' n• 
LI • m;l!o)'fd for l)l'fJOn1I UM" . 1 
.... AIJlla ...... If fll&NII 
•"'-' nc rm JiaaJon wlKIIIII 






Soles and Service 
for 
Magnavox, Philco, Zenith, and 
Emerson Sets 
MARTIN RADIO AND T.V. 
wardrobe 
STRETCHING 
Jf you 01 .. us, it's o heowenly id.a - 1#.e way 
you con mi• and crou-cflang• yaur blouNS 
and , .. irt1 and ;..-•ins and ,weoflfS lo ma .. • 
it laa .. n1 ii yoild spent a forfun• an your 
wardrobe. $hilling them about obo ffl0 .. ~1, 
'em lo,t longer. let u1 lttlp yOM '"°""· 1h11 
art wifh new idffl ond clr,er IUSIIJ'l'#lonL 
.We hove.dolens_ofJ..'*"'-
a:·~.::..= :!'.:: i 
:::.. .. ~~n.":t..~ I 
nil chlb tlM u 111 PIJltlUII Uit ._ _______________ _,._ _______________ _,._ _______________ _, 
' ' 
.. , ' . ~ 
- - -- -
u.&-TBE JOIINSONIAl'f, 1i'JlfflDIOP COLLEGE. ROCK mu., S, C. FEBR1JARY 15, 1950 
. Training Of SC Teachers 
Statistics Show Importance Of Winthrop Progress ; 
WINTHROP TRAINS SOUTH 
CAROLINA'S TEACHERS 
GRADUATES CERTIFIED TO 
TEACH IN S. C. PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
(DogreOI Canferrod by 16 S. C. Collego,0945,46,47) (from All Colleges in Stole 8,2691 
. HH I HH HH HHHH tttt· 
HH Htt Htt tHt tttt tl!l 
t Ht tHt ·HH H tt.t 
WINTHROP 
112 • 161.% 
H OTH(l IOUTN CAIOI.SNA COUKU 
Number ol CrU.,ate1 Tt•ined to ToKh 11945 -46 .4n 
. t t t t 
t t t 
ttttt 
ttttt 
WINTHROP 615 • •••"- 1S 0th• C.llete! 1916 • 591Yel 
College Cradu1le1 11945 · 46 · 471 Aduolly THching 
.... 
.... 
tHt Htt iHt iHt tttt 
tttt tu, tt1 tt •~ 
Wl:oltHltOII 2"" c.ri... M c.i1.,. .,h c.,i.,. 5th , .. , ... 
2 791-341 761-.... 606-7'l. SI0•7"- ,6,-7 .. 
GR~DUA TES CERTIFIED TO TEACH 




e,,_ _____ _, 
t 100 Teachers 
ttt ttt ttt I ttt. ttt 
tt t 1 . t I 
WlJIITMttO, t"' C.tt.,. U (...... ,.., C .. •t• ?91i1 c .. , .. 
1.370 397 359 352 JlJ 
Of 3986 1r1duat11 of South Clrolina colleges 
c•rtifiecl to tHch in South Carolina •mantary 
School,., 1370 ••r• 1radu.te1 of WINTHROP 
COLLECE. whi,ch i1 34"- of tho totol. 





ao ·1 Of J6 s. C. COLLEGES CERTIFIED TO • 
J TEACH HICH SCHOOL SUBJECTS 
7$• • --- • 
70 1 c WHO CRADUATED FROM 
~ j ; WINTHROP COLLEGE 
;;;; ; 
~ 
V • s f ! • 
l ·i ! 
so ::; .: "" ·i ., 
·----~-:l Jr-------------- , 
.. ii 
; ; Iii'! 40 
30 
Where Would The Public t t t t Uttt 
WINTHROP 315 • 41% IJ OTNfl COLUGU •67 • Hit 
WINTHROP'S Graduates Certiliad To 
Teach Exceed The Total Of The Next 
Four Colleges In South Carolina 
The Shock, Located 
( Fi..,.. FNtm ltep.,rt of Stale Supt ol Education 1NI) O C II f 
•
:too •:,00Fi9u,nFron1Repo,tofStateSupt.o!Edvcation1.================~ R O ege Offfl, 
, 19•1 Popular With Girls 
~=::::::==========.::: Grads Carry Burden 
1
10 
e ( Fi,urt1 ,,_ R9J)Ort of St•t• Supt. of Educltioll 19-41) 
Schools Secure Teachers? 
PREXY TO PREXY 
MISS SUSAN lllOGDOH, prnldent of Koppa Delta Pi 
ot Winthrop College, Is here talking with J. Poul Seem 
!luper1ntendent of khools at Goffn~ end ~,esid•nt of th~ 
South Corol,no Educot1on Auoc:totion. Mr. Beom spokt 
to the ~inthrop student body under the sponsorship of th'! 
educot1on group. 
Of SC Teaching Job 
Social Science Frat 
For Honor Students 
Pl o,mma M1111. Ult na.dOftll ,-. 
or•TJ ,uelal KimClf rl""lttmtty. 11 
op,-.11 lo Kudllnl.l wb., a~ "8" 
a~ \ft :ai hCNrl ot _.,, 
ac:Mn s In four dUlfffT!\ lithll . 
Thil ~JtC., -'ftb '° IWirll so. 
aethff and cootdlnat. the nrioul 
IOdal ac:ltncN ""' kl coa.U1!nl&e ID IOl\'UII IOdal probllmL 
'Th.., Johnsoni~ Pres;:,ts 
.North Carolina's 
AR.O t t:T., alfODE:. 
- --- ·----~,---''...c"°'cc.'· s. <.::,_ 
3 Study Areas 
In Sociology; 
Leaders Visit 
THE JOIINSOmAN, WUl'TBROP COLLEGE, ROCK 1111.L, S. C., FEBRUilY 15, 1956-1,.. 
Foremost 
Also 
LUNC.HES • DRlr,.,<s . SANDWICHES 
VISIT 
Senior 
ROCK Hill, S. C. 
High . :Girls· 
.-..!.... • • 
SHOPPE 
Just Across the· Woy 
WELCOME ALWAYS 
Tbt Wtkoa\l Nat • •Inn oat m. froctt cl. 
DW' ..... "fl loalt lonrvd C1lb pllMUN 
&,, •"1 lll'POftDDlt1 et arnlct. w, ban an 
nt1H1M atodr. CII ICbool and oruee 1uppU.a 
Wt efltr 11\,1 .... , dtvtnt.llNI MltcUCln 41( 
ritU Ill t"1:I RloQmuk <:Ndl. Oama 1Dd 
Kcmlll• PnnUa1 1h11 pl,MN. 
While Printing Company, Inc. 
t!.1-127 Hampton Street 
Rock Hilt. S. C, 
Gangratulations 
Miss Hi Misses 
from 
Efit·trs Dept. Store 
In 
Rock Hill, S C. 
10 elville' s 
of rock hill 
~'mEJOmffllMXN, WJNTBROJ' COIUGE.11.0CK RII.I!, s. C., FEBRUARY 15, 1950 
WINTHROP'S HISTORIC ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 




Winthrop Is One 
Ot Two Schools In 
Stahl With Major 
J'.t·.,. 1nu1uauOC1. alrL, •·ho t:ur 
iyJOffd 1n Joumalullll fut ,OJlllQIII 
OD ncw,p.,_.n Ml4 LI!. radio. 
~iET U:QUIH .. ,n:su 
n Is pON,lb.c for a ,111dt'nt to 
ra•Jor 111 jOIU'nlllbm end fflffl rr• 
qulttn:t':'11.A tor• lr&ehrr'• crnlfl-
talt'. Th~ ,;ualltlt• hn to tH ch 
JO\lrn l lb.1,1 In lilSh t.e:hool• and lo 
1dviac ,111drm p11bl1c1:uon1. 
:',lr,. s 10,11 H . 8r:u11n . b.lblanl 
t, ""' .UKt.or or th:, nt•• JC"nlrr . 
••• lom1rr:, NnnN:tN • n:-i The 
C"olu111W. Rftord . 
Library Has 
73,QOO Books 
AT WORK ·oN 19SO TATLER 
. fi 
You are always welco!7le/ 
We have everything 





l ) Quality 









Miss Hi Miss 
Phillips Drug Co. 
Cosmetics Soda Fountaln 
Prescription, Jewelry 
JU E. Main Stnet, Rodi: Hill 





THE -COLLEGE STORE 
Since 
It's a Favorite Spot on The Campus 
Operated Far The Pleasure and Convenience Of Stu4ents. For Your Re-
freshment; Fountain Drinks, Sandwiches, Fruits, and Candies. 
For Your Class Work; Pencils and Erasers to Typewriters. For Your 
Room; Desk and Table Lamps to Radios; Also Cards and Books of all Kinds. 
EDITORS OF WINNING SC SCHOOL NEWSPAPERS 
WIHHIRS IN SCHOOL PRESS CONTEST-These stt.i- ' Bush. Ridge Sprin'l. Wesley Huqhes, Be!lon; Betty Jo M,;;;.. 
dents o:e sho-n with the tro,:ihies wo,, by •heir h,gh sch(,,_,I I Corm,ck, Dillon: Betty Peace, Gre~nviHt- H1g.h; onJ "'.'r.ory 
paper.. in the contest of · he Sot.ith Carol ina Scholost,,;;;. Alrce Bo'len, Dte.,er High, Columbia Al"IClthr.r set of s1m •· 
Pr~ Auoci:ltion lost year at Chc,1estnn. They ore, Iott lor t,oph1H will t. .i awarded by Pi.ibl isher Phil 6u,.r-.M'•t of 
to rigt-.t : ~orQOret DO'l"enport of Si . Andr~s Porish t-1,rh, The Sporto nburg Her'-1:1-JOllfflOI at Andel'$M \pril 1". 
1 TJ EDITION 
' HAS HONORED 
1,573 GIRLS 
SC Schools Select 
I 
219 Miss Hi Missu; 
NC Has 23 This Year 
"!'Tlla yur lht l'llln KhO(lla ol 
1.hl, A.Lau h11t Ml«ltd ,,, tdlN 
1:t w- •OO :,larth Carolina ::J. 
m•llln; • !GUI for lht J;NI IJ 
y-.i.o of 1Jn 1lrtl w::.o h•ve llNn 
pltlured&Jrrpr,e,,en1,1,th'ea;J.nUle 
anm11I pu.bl\c&Uon 01 11\e John• 
knlan 
R1y Jl\irr. r:o•· •·Ith J\;ldlo l!ita• 
!Ion WIST hi CharlMll. orl1lnaltd, 
~Ion.II With Winthrop IIIUdfl\U, lht 
:W!a.• 111 :Olli.a ldu al WU'ltl\rop 
c..ik11t. • 
In "~t~nrJ~'~:;rrro ~!\~ =-~ 
Nold"'' · rvu. •·ho •u ~d of 
Wmthrop'1 )1111m,turn i!rputmr!ll 
Ln 1'31 • ·1tr11 IM Wlaa Ht :\lw,,, 
-,. 
1. 
CHOIR GROUP AT WINTHROP COLLEGE 
m•~,;' ~:'.1";.i... i. w1 .. u1r.,.·a 1-"=:::.:...c::..::::::c:...:.:==-...:..===---'-~------------Charleston: L1owoyr,e O,,ley, '.iumler Junior High · Fam • 
APPHHTICE SINGERS-These W111thrap C.;iucc;~ ~!u- I Jucl,1h lr,cbinet, Cnorlolle. N C ; Betty Moc .•.l ien , Stet.in• 
dents o~ mc:mbers of Choir I. The t1c,mn9 c~r al t~e ton Vo: Tommye Roane, Verrl"' "uon, S. D ; Betty Dcoson, 
Set.1th Ccrohno College for Women T~ arc. lcir ,,, 11;h1: I M;C;rm,cl.. Jeon B"1fnt.. Greel"VillC" ; M ,~\ Kathern~ Pfohl, 
First row-Co1he11ne ~mook. Bronchv,11 : , Mc:l,Hc. Bcvmc, I d,rccto• , , ; ,rd rcw-R.uby Sloon. Campobello; Ann Bedell, 
Georgetowr,, Audrey Sloor,, lnmcn. Caro!,rlC Mcfadden. R,drc1oN' Soro B,oomc, Columbto . Pa t Wh,tc , FlorC"nce; 
Roel,: H ill ; Mory E.l•zobc1h Eoddy, Jc,hnwm~1llc. F,o,.~e-. Frances Plo ... def'I, Svml('r Jo Ann Hollo~oy, Brunson; Jo 
Strick.er. Cht-)te r Bell¥ Jcor, Yonce Orangeburg. Jon.: \Votso". Durhom, N C . Elcorior Qgt "'"'· Greer,wood; ond 
Sims. Union ; Monon Phll1,pS, Chorlc\lC1'! , Barhoro K,r" cn, I Merv Sue Ron, Rembert. Crti>or mc:,..,ocrs not ir, !he photo-
St. Matthe•s , Ka>nd row-S .. orlcv Robinson, Chorkw:.n, 1 1roph were Nanq· Hearne, Albcfl"orlc, N . C.; J~ph1n 
1 =~~~~ - ': .. !;.~'~n.~~~:.! 
U JHA ., ,.ur.1 ..... , elsl'II -·· 
tf•I ... ~ 1lfl1 ...... """" ,1c1,,., I 
lo lllaruni..111.,.111, .. . nn ... l 
,,.,. Mien 1u1. •M• s,~ 
C"arolln.1 ... tul1N11a,-rlk1• 
..... 
Till:lnlllfr.,.rltlr••i!dadunn·d 
rnwir11111 rl"""'"' t'IUIC4 tt,,e Uni 
rd.1Uo11. In .,.l\lfh :.t t.1161 HI Mlli~J 
·~ff plC':•ltt'd . 
11\u, rur 1hrtt arr 'ii formff 
:\flM Hi M l.UH It Wln1tvo111. 
Thrr arr: 
Hlch ,chon! i tniur.• o( IHI : Ann 
Brotku1•011. Andn .. ,: Bubar• 
Annr Wh1Uock , Dcrkrlt)' ;,11::h, 
!\fonrk., C.,rntr . Rnrhtl Pot1cll, 
Chr.11r.tt : lmn1:enr Wat.aon, c,n. 
"">·: Jr.rn Horir . Dt11111.ark. 
M1111ant Prlllllr'P'II', Ed11rflrld: 
~ury Alm• W1thtr,opoon, Oablr; 
Ract:t'I hr~IIM:1 , Or"t FIiia; HI\• 
da Pl)'\U, i-,n.-a.•un J,,fu1arrl 
Ann Lt'1rt.o . P1rkrn1: Jeannine Bal• 
lt'nUM, Prl>!<JM'fll:, 
WIIII• t-hfoa lr, lih••o11: , ·l",UIU .. 
l'lur t'nl. Wt.T hlth, """\ltffl; 
Killy L<-•I•, " 'hlt!Mt"c : Jiilk't 
, :..,,.. l\'ard, l\'lnlhrop Tralnlnr 
wh.,.I. ••k HIil : [U...""'I._ A-• 
liandltn. l"er~. 
T1ff •1rh wl\e,,I w111..-. ., 1MJ 
art: )luy t:llu.M'UI lhll,,..n, 
...,11,, : :l>•n t.llw ltlnr,,, ll••P· 
IMI; ... _ Pnrlt' PlaU. w ......... : 
f"ranr" ~bri1U1 H1r1IN. .Jt'hfl• 
"'"Ill• . )br, 11r-.. , .. 1 UO-a, 
:\11•11lnt, 
.-11;· Hunt. w,,1,·111r htlli .. Of1'm-
lllr: Lury Rc:od , l.\11ttn11 : BcUJ 
~~t: g~,i~~~e."~-· 2o~cf}: r~c;;.o~ec~~~~n~~~\~i: J ~hco1~~c:~~.~i':~~1~i'.·:t~:y~o~~~~-'fney; Barbero •. ;.,fae A.mnn, Or1mlhu: : ~CM--'--'------'----~--------~-----------
1950 STUDENT BODY OFFICERS 
DETOUR FROM DUTY-Ifs time ou"t br reloxohon in the colk.:. c: c:onteen for Win-
throp's 1949-SO student g:ivernment onociohon officers Ocft to i ~htl-Jone 8~11 of 
Orangeburg, treasurer. iiuth S1,1ndy of Greel'lville, secretory. Morlhc: Sorrott of Un, Qfl, ,.. ice-
president; and 0,-.rothy Smith ot Anderk>n, ores,dent. M in Bell ond f,,' ~~ Bundy tirt 1un,or 
st1.1~ents; f,A lu _rrott r.nd M,u Sm•tt> ore rrembers of the ~tn•cr closs. Tt,ev ... , .e ..: lccted 
1 Many Societies 
Clubs Are Here 
. RlckcnlNlku. Alken : oon. PnMct, 
1 f"tlrd Htan, L111m111 : t'fell Put.ell, 
C'M:Off . 
Nt'U H1m1<X1 , PTNptrll)' : Anne 
WUUanu. Clinton, En,ll )' Anne 
!>1t'ICU, MeClelhlll\'!U(' ; Beu.-- Der-
rick, ,lohnatlm, Carol)n 5htrrr, 
·St111ro11. 
oent,•te,r Col(, 1ndt&t1\0tm M;h. 
Calle~: ., , M•·A~lnr. , Union : Mtr• 
\Iv J; ~•In~. C<'lnWll)'O l!M.\ Pnnl• 
or thr mnrr 11)11.11 hfl)' n!'llan\. th ~· t.uo,, Dtllol1: RutJ Eutl& 
talion.• on tht Wlntbl'.'Op campu~. P;tt1Jtl\ . 811\udl, 
the1t pi'c 11 n,,uvna.l ttonor >0clt• TI.r 11J1h 111:t~ Hn\o:, n,f IHI 
" " 11nd IT dr;ianmtr .. •1 cl11ba. •rl' : Ja,, , C11prll , a n,Un1 8pn,.,,.,: 
MtmbPn:hlr, In I hr n~IL11n11 ~·1· Annr MDTIIII . Wllll111on°Elkn; 
crous,,. u tMH-d on J('holnNl!p. in- a:Ja.trw Wr1n1.1n. c11,a .... : M'l(I\Mr• 
tr~,., 1111'1 r tfnrt. Thr mrn1bfon :in llt 01rcn1, AMl•·ood h.llb. BUhop• 
r~n 1:1 1:tnr Jitnlnr and •nllor ,·Ult'. 
l'f.&ro fmn1 lho! allHlrnL, 11:.1Jon111 llur Vrir R°''"'· Andfr· 1: R1'• 
n 1hi nr101u hrUb. btcca c,m...-u. W11tnboro: S.ta 
Th- n11U11na] J«lr'II" lft' ' t:IWtbt'lh 8tar,tr.r, Rot'l H Iii : s,-. 
Alplla N OIMII, dt11inaUn: ltU KHc )bh1trey. (;ramllni. 
Alpha K•ppa ~11.1. -i.t.sr: Tll1 ._1/h tctlwi wai.n .r i,u 
lie~ Bda Beta, Molan; IMLa an : 8dl7 A1~ ~ · lt'ftWn.1° 
Pl Th,ta, f'unrh ; [LI Sfp,.a ,nit : J•hn.t'I ikwll l:allllf, ,tr-
•••. &..tin. . . r«IMf "• t.ltatMI" Man, UuhH, 
A~. K•fllla Dt'ha !"i. Nnl<"ll t ... 1· S9Jl'latrn"illt'. 
KaPfl'. r, , art· N.11ton.l eouncll ot K1thr7n Alhw PIH, Purlluoll: 
Ttacht'I" nf )JaUJ.rN&tk,.; PM Al• Tr1« o .. a .. lya L.,.tMr. Win• 
pru, Tl;ir\a. hi&lory: Phi l'p,ilton 1t1,.., -rr-1..i.1 whNI, aNk UUI ; 
Omj,Qon. ll')fflt' l'l.'OIIOIIIK'I ; and Pl ,.,,.,1 'l'ra11n..1G1loer. Ora111rbff1; 
Oarn.m Nu. •0.-111 11:1rocr. :\turlc 1''alllfa•, Mtllff ; Lala 
Tbt'drparlrM"nl.llfl~t..art fw All•• !lplwry, Ill, c;...,.,.,, 
tl'lt' pllrpeoc llf f11rUlt'rl11r thr. Jo,in Jk1trk'r l"rlu1•,1n, Sum• 
un .. u ,1u,dl11e anti mJtorwi , nl ef intn on; Barb&.111 Ltr. North AU• 
lhr1111dn1t'11111jw,.1ob~. lt\l.•t • ; Arale Jun P-laton. John-
Tl l-!''" ,•lubl ar, : .\On\'!Llr: Kite llo• ·atd Bc1111ct1, 
Al.fl,11., i" 1 i:~ta, r,.<wholu~)'. M- Chrr.aw: Snlrlf'V Robl11,1,0n, Mrm-
•" lu111 rtt1n ...... 111 .. 1htm~t1r. A.,-.,.,,,.., mmrrr hl1h. Chu!r,ton. 10 head the 'N',ntl,rc;o studer\t body in a cornous-widc boll" "".:' 
------l~j:~~-•".r ~~~~~- ~~~•~11:~1:rt s;!·~ f11/;~\:~i~:~:.:~~(1C,:i~:1~~{~ ''STATf OFFICIALS" AT WINTHROP-Three form c r "preeminent olf1c10!~'' ot • 
Al"°. cunn!rtr•. !i!8ton. Dir nrut- 1011. l"ort Mill : c,·ntl'IL, lhrrlMln, Girls' Stote in South Corolino ore now enrolled os students ot W1n1!--.r,;p C,llcgc Sha"'"' 
••11, Orwll,-,;!1al1 Dnn,m :'ll ill'ic &•man : Aller r a~ Nrl.o11, In· w,th Pres,dLnt He,,ry R Sims of the South Coroltr,o CoUcgc fer Women (l ett to nght1, tl-.cy 
flub; J'I C11't'lllo c .... trll•no: tnr- t.11;11110 .. n hllh , C1d1'a. are: Mory Whitaker of Rock Hdl. gove r,,c r in 1947; Ann 6ed.::II of R,,jgclond. l1cut ... n..:inf· 
i;!~~~1t,~·~1:;7~;t•·;lAJu;!~~ bl:~'.1' =~~:r,u~l:l~u~:!:,~"°"-'-'-"'-'-'"-'-"-7_; _,n_d_Be_1_1v_J_eo_n_Y_""-'-' _,,_o_.,_"~••_b_u•~•.-· -'"-"-''-"'"_1·9~'-'°_,·=_• _in_l 9_•B_. _ 
rlr P"r1nru•. J111yei,, Jl:o,-k HUI : Dornth:, 8hel'ff . 
WIHTHaOP'S SUPl!R Sl!NIORS--These WinthrOP Collegr. students ore the '"big 
12" f0t 1949,50.- They were elected to Senior Order, top-ronkin~ horoor group on tt,e er,·,-
pus. Photographed in Senior Holl, the "Grond Hold" 10 enviou.s undcrclonm('n, they ore 
Oeft to right): Seated of the piono--Horriet Plowden of Georgetown end Mortho SorroU of 
,Union; stonding--Morion Adoms of Sen~co, Betty Horrell of Florence. Joanne Wotk,n. of 
,•tc.v Wat, Flo., Betty Owen of Rock Hill, Dororhv S'Tiith of Andcrscr,, Rebo Anri E::rvc ,• of 
Flor..-,c;:e, Louts. Grice of Columt'lio, Anne Mortin of Columb ,o. Mory Rolond Grlf f, ') 'J f 
Fknnce, arid Nancy Ketldoll of Flo-'"-"'c..•·--------------
Budgefing Time Import on t In o College Career. 
U eorneone wea"e to uk what one of the 
meet important tbia,ra to know upon IJogin-
·=..'C' t:'l!!~e':~i':n~ a ~ ans•·er 
The fir.,t lhinir one oLl,rhl tu ,lo at rollrs:-e 
la hut!J!'ct her time, IIO mut h for a('flfi<'mic 
\\ode 1.n,I :WI much for recrl'Ation. :Surh a 
plan i~ 1'0Tnf'lime!'I hard t<, lcccr, hut life i11 
much harder in the fin;,,\ analysis 1! It is not 
kept. 
.\l'<I, !11rnu Epnlon "-•l'PII- D,e- Sh•ron: Mu1k Ktltb ln1blncl. S\. 
1:~11: i"!icnu Ciaiuma Nu ;,-11,, .al illla tth r..-a. 
Niu ••IOII . lk...-111h,;,· rhfi. . W1n!hltl]'I Emmie EUUlbtth Ht'IIOHII, ~lnr-
itu•1c Cluh . ind ic·1 Alp,M t'hrm- u·-SIJI;: ~ H)' A"n )IC'Cfott)'. lA•·u,. 
1 '"· u11, 1ueh. l'llf:ib1u-,, J•~qlldnw 
----- Tr~•lt'. 1"Jn11:l l'lt' hwin. Ml . 
Sat1 ;r1 I'""" 10 1i. trtt tnp& l'k.u-2.1:11 : .Jnqoll'hl\t' McDM,·. t... n-
1..-•r Brohn IUll . 59'1,!.h Ainu. 1'Hlff. '°itlK")' Mau, Whut'flhvN, 
11:1:n rurru.ira "?fl.Id 1bat ,,..,11n -;.opr, 
would 1nakt' • nl~hl n.ld nh 1a11 Duruth.- Rn,aU. John"• hl1na: 
.i .. :,•11:cu. ar.d 1lUw:u;h , lht' nld J<ti11,11, lloil1d.l, . lkvt1.ao11; .,,n-
~~d1~~~'int'~~~t~,:~ I~: )lci!;[;,,~;:_cn: ,;;';~!i.~1~!; 
!;~!11:i~t:~ ~: l~~i;:.·~ i>r- 1~:~r .J:t:;~:~:t~~~t. 11:u-
, >Jwqa •t lhe end of a ff.r.lf'l'lc.r. rmc. 
an 1odividual MY that If ahe could 
t. term over, ahe wv11kl e---talnly li\·c 
tly from the atandpo,nt of doing 
,wb,m tliey were auppoaed to be done. 
10DI to better are often made; ho'A·· 
amount to nothinr if the peraon 
hold to \hen. \vhethu life •t c-nl· 
· be eHy or hard for a 11tudent de· 
,lutt11. UJJOn her Ul"I o! tlm1. 
Abo,·e all . do not IIO!llrone. It may not 
auit to write n term p:.J>er lwo or thrtc 
"WCCks be(ore hand; howc\·rr. it ne\·e.r fa ll"! 
to suit a lot wor~e the night before the 
deadline. - SINATOI IURNET MATIAHK, left, 1949 commen• 
There art' m•DY" Jaat thinR1 t.hat can he cement speaker ot Winthrop, chats before the e11.erc1le1 
made up, b:1l time ii one that cannot. w,th President Henry R. Sims, 
__ ( 
PRESIDENT SIMS AND GIRLS' STATERS 
GIRU' STATUS AT WINTHROP COLLIEGE'-Amnn,1 the gi,ls •ho hcr,;e ott.-ndcd 
G1rl5' Stote in South Carolina who ore l'10"' er,rollrd or W1nthr-.p Co!legc ore First row H~ft 
to right), Or Henry R Sims, pruid~nt of Win1hr,op, 'llfho poKd with rhc 9,r,s, Lucy A,ITTG 
Preoc:.ht:r of Ridgeland, Peggy Bcskm of ~v.lle, Mortno Doiley of Cl,ntcw,. Jenr?\C M-:-
Teer of Aiken, Potrtc io Ann Horton of Gre-tnwcod, Olr"io Jocluon of YNl., Lethe Harpe 
of York, ond Kale Bennett ~f Cht:row. S..C:ond row, Coroiyn Wcothe~c c,t R,dg<"lor,a 
K,ttv Free of .:irttnwood, Ross Young G/ G•1.onwood. Mimi Wonnom.okrr of Oro~rc-
Fronk,e Sim, of Greenville, Al ice Dunn of Sumter, Frances Oov;s of Powl~y·, l!tlond, on 
Emily MoNhews of Boteibt.irg. Third row. Ann Bedell of Ridgeland, Setty Jeon Yonc:.e < 
Orangeburg, Carolyn Woy ot Orongebl..rr. Bat,y Ross of Darl ington, Joc.kic Hordec of My1 
tie Beoch, and Dorothy Grant ;;if Murrelt's lnll't. Fourth row, Jeon H°"'" 1e of Fort Mill 
Mary Whitaker of Rock Hill, Mary Poysiriger of Newberry. Groce Pow of G..orgetowr 
Dorothy Heyes of Rxk Hill, and Nonq O,IJSt.:,ntonofOunbcir. Fifthrow,Bcrt1eMoar, 
of Myrtle Bcoc_h, F.le""cr Hutson of Summc:r~1 i,c, Mory Bobb Connon of W1n1sboto on• 
Clora StHle 01 Rock H1I:, • ' · 
